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ee ence ee κε στα ara σοὺς SN amend em 

Daily Teles, 
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HEFUGERS LAY BF BSNT τὸ ὕ. 8. 

Ν ° [πο ον μμμμμ 

PROPESIICWAL ἐπε 

By Our Diplenatio Cosreszoadent 

Δ thousend Eaotera Buroposa entheCersuniet 

refuccds of the profosatoral elascoa kay te scat 

for eaployzcat to the Ualtsd States by ths 

AV atoynational Reacus Committe’, Leo Dewi ἢ 

ΣΈ: PLANED, dotor, fie ta ἴξρως 

oa bis way to Fario xd 

gate the schowa'o pooulb$litioge 

Ie do aloo proposed te cotabdlich, probably 

tu Leadea end Fario, Curopesa dnatitutes for tha 

atuly by rofugde exports οὐ ovory aopo0t of lite 

dn fast Buropa. bre Lartia said yeatoruays 

"hs ting hag coxs whea tho frea nations 

mist uso this cace of Lima tales’ to resord 

what ie going 03 end to πον thers aro groups 

evailobl¢ to revive culture ia Eastera Curopa 

αὐτῷ tho tics errivoa, Wo aro propared to bring 

‘3,000 qutollootuala to the Vaited States cad 

could, 1 think, sbsord 2,000 » 8,000. ᾿ 

ce coment Th ins καὶ een me καὶ I ποτα δ Sacer 

Q & Morning Post, Baturday. Sopt aber 2, 1950 
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Gefica for Meld Coordicatics — 
ἢ ς 

ει... 

ul 3 Wie Escapes Pregrca . 
᾿ ᾿ c/o Ansricta Coaczlats Ocaerad 
ἢ Yrankfurt/Eaia, Gercaay 

i παν Setever 18, 1934 ᾿ ᾿ 
ἢ Co dtAL fag hl Ory Cae wt gg BS 

ἢ “ ΤΕΡΟΝ ὌΠ 

5 Greaufurt 
Ἅ 

τ sar ὩΣ. Co 

: ia 32 of 19234 thio offies vescivei ὁ case free 4502 foro 
3 at ἊΝ οὶ tha sao tesa ia 
ἢ | δὲ tre tise hor 125 τῷ eutates. 

ἐο thig offica e290 τῶ a utucest fa Giages residing αὐἱ | 
j ena oho.tas beicy progusesd for tuzivraties-to Doula. 2goricte, 

; Caring a ging check oozluates ca this indiviéual tris efeisa 
Zearacid thas [cag eososdatcd vith ἐπα 

? Ϊ tha ἐμτρτωρν εν bad πὸ 
isiicate tha3| [€39 icglicated in [Ga 

j t2.2 οὐδοῦ bea; ao indicated that ca cotry vical |esa ene 
ἢ fame tha atuordtica. Y%% gaa indicated tha’ eve Gourcis ia” 
Ϊ Gid Ωὐϑ havo direct coocas to goltce fiical Suits ase 

τὰ δλλοίῶδ to ba νοϊξυέπθουσ. Wo atteans wag cada on tho part of dniricca 
i perccnael te exsiyse the cace οἱ that tine. Tovsver, 1% tas tha cpiaias 
᾿ of @ ooapatcat Losrican uffivor hat ensuld bara 
ioe toca questicucs sa detail about Nor tackground and activities for tha ‘, 

i $38 oevca years. ὶ ἷ 
Η͂ Ἢ 

Σλοῦ on tre above infornatior, | ean Gerdes VIEP aes" 

3 oligibility.  ducugh ΟῚ wrote το στ. Anerican i σε τἢ si 
edvioing thea trat| Juas teftL land izaigrater τὸ ᾿ ΕΙ 

| Wor trangpartetson vag covered ty 8 Revo. wing sel 

Fund Loan fren the Untern taunal] acague Tunmittea tecause TOLP οδιρὲσ ἘΞ Ν 
bility had tee: sented. I advised the Conuulaty that ot νὰ ey cyiniea ge! 
that thio anfortetso: ghouls be breuyht te the attention of proper ; in 

Ancrican ΘΟ ΠΟΥ ἘΣΘ λιν that pronence ὩΣ 
might not be in the σοῦ χηξογοδϑ of the United States. ΡῈ 
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Ca Yotober 1, 1954, I received ἃ letter ἔσο: the Coneulote[ 17] 
Cris lester stated thas "If you would indicate the a = CL eee oe ΝΝ 
bere to whos the fact that thio tonsa has prosecdad ¢ 
dnterest, J shall be glad to ccumunioste vith θοῦ." 

This office doce not fool that se should toll the Ceaoatatol I 
which Asorioan officers vould be interested in the type o τ ΤῸ 

ica 90% forth adovo. It io felt that you night vieh to transsit tite 
iafornation. 
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parece: ΠΝ sana, one oh dhe qed we the TO cums Undere ch σα 
Arf ΔΑΝ τὰ τύσιραν Un Sered te CoMwazen i nthe TO getuns ee at Se 
μείων fon rmehag THs ὧν na καὶ 4515. πὰς returned to ad atey 

158 Ἐξ a 

= ane | ᾿ 
1 oF ᾿ Ὄ 
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. . τὰ ᾿ δι . a ae 
ne ee ee eet ΐ } ope. Deo 

VO ss aa aa Si ΒΟ ee gee 
Ff SEGUE 

Scr" ATION “ἢ 49 oS. 
—— ς ᾿ δῶν 

το Caters ΥΛΈΩΣ op) : sain 

Fas. Tetef of Mises sy ὕφαλοι ΣῈ ε %$%5 

SUBRRCT: emmem— REDS UV,/ALPAs 

err Asaiatarce te Soviet Escasres Through USEP 
΄ 

δι BMA 77 

1, in ἃ recent convergaticn with ir. hicrard 2. Brom, ΟΞΟΣΡ, 
Freckfurt, bo mal vevoral portiona cf a letter which ha hod juat 
received frac his Washington hocdquarters directing senza feirly 
strong citieisa to tho Gennan country unit in 4τὰ handling: og ths 
progres, leodlesa te say, Yrain was censidorculy ttpses cincs it 
appears treat much of thu criticion gtemd frat KOUARA. Ic vas hig 
inpressicn that en: convreatiuns of Last Nevostar and Dacencar end 
tid remodial acticn tax by “"C at that ting rulativa to the USP 
Gorman unlt'a hardline of the Soviet progres bad indicated bis willinge 
ro3s te do enything posyvibla to correct doficlenctas and to forse 
etal) just such criticion. In parcgraphn 1 of the reference va indle 
catad that gatinfactory anuvers to ovr questicns had been received, 
In this connection wo unclesy as Attachnunat a a copy of Brewals 
written enswore to or svectfle questions, (Attachment Β 29. a criteria 
for USEP assistance.) y 

ὃς In revaid to the eslisedun lovelied at Prem end the Gorman 
ἀράν by tho Sonar's Koto office, tna following vertinont excozpts 
were pegand to the weleraleneds = : 

’ : Mat the thitd metiog a great deal of ctrosa wes Icid cn 
the question ef tho spacial intorost casas of other Govermont 
egenrtvg, I was abie to 6:02} at soma length on the epacial a 
handling thas we have piven spoctal intercat σπ203,- δ to : aero hee 
cite chapter end vers. of our reoert to tha (72, Wenotholeg3,. ὀστοῦ ὃ 
it was folt teat wa should vary greatly intensify our efforts 
tn Lbis ξουροσξο It ia cloasly ccnsiéared that tha Uspaccd : 
ΟΣ enuctol interest σου oa ἃ vary high priovity tasis varsent ΝΕ 
wisgual offort, procedusos, and expanse on tho port of tho Precran, 
pote Amy ard KULAK) uttach vory great i:yortancs to tiles end) 

τ sontiofacticn wee expressed λον tha ΟΣ 5. fn which tha 

—< 

τι 

‘REPRODUCTIONS 

ἐξ 

proecedas3g are boing inplemanted hy tne Prosevcna, In δ ρος 

7, Ὀροολέέοαλιν, it μὰ felt tha’ tho Fregren hea besa 
at to Rasociate ἐξ 5η}."} or Δ 12 cootractors Vth cesea ΟΣ . 

VyoGen’ ithargerable difficulties in cenneotion wita tha oR; | 

* 

saith Sates ΟΝ 

a nT a 

7 ae RR Se ART Re A TD MUR OPN BENE PE te: 
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yeluntary cgenclos, the Progey aheagLt {ind athe cmana thro 

other contreetora, as δἰ γερο th ite or os flees, nf arrancin: dice 

‘posal on ator srfomi py tinsiee 2 ve Yar TL ort that the 

Precran wor etter canre? to such or effort theo ary ather T6%e, 

re crags, amd Siurkoone or tye ΤΟΣ imeorte rt varie 

et fanttonnane πρὸ δ ἦν Ate gecacity to bepale this 

rouge of cases Te ori’, 

pernars heen trelastie ine 
disposed 4o keen a sfeonepure oe 

Ὁ eepaq eco mesa τ thet un wae? 

prolter and pree | 7 wyuneh to thir 
feather δ' οἵ 2 cortae 

meatings a 

Lon recerniny, 

μάλ τ στα dar here. “σοὺ chyna ; 
theo inelwled fro the Th τὰ 

eceastons frase (ΝΞΛ), and δ᾽ 
Bopartmant resart $a the O° rreus The eherye ὦ 

tia Geran county pedi bas (wen favwectusrily Je ehycstet, 

bar adopted overly reatetct Tne Teen Ἤν Τα 

tecbrtenls Me etatement aver cade tn ΔΜ Gen meet hye 

the alledreortant σον ἐν sucapaainy care: tradohees turret ‘sta 

or cle orounts of velintary renatviatior aver one 
toyne alee wm 

ἀλλ ΛΔ geek 

wow aitne that 

ΤΥ NGARYNOE OSE 
One gee see 

mh a tees never vot nasi Terling The 

thea Sovlete, onde diplanatic aye: 

pranted ΔΊ ΓΈ ΠΕΣ ΤΩΝ 

Vitae δ το ora has 

ἣν YQ nrecangercd ter Brown aod ether Comp cli b tats chat 

Romntée and ditto detooctore 

hetion da borne cut Use oer usr Tnwese char; made above relating to ¢ 

entirely erroneous ang thts ast . 

tigations in fee naut, ἀλλ τ τ waa withheld fron cor 

νοι Δ Pe ‘tates wie hat in faet, cet ne further Char. 

on the tra oye lo the USK tne ioe Teter returned to vast Cegmany e 

Howevir, wo ave asguyet tliat tils fo ne longer necessar{iy sue ard 

that eect case ig Svdred tndivicusllys 

at. 

e ᾿ 

fan feelg that oremts lat αἰδλδο 

nent tist ὧὐ οὐ oll agsintawe can be renderad to any eacanee μὲ τὴ» 

out reaganl τὸ pout cise sats Mention, nrovidesdt QLOVAEP ALL Gocirmate 

theen te mcoive nich assistanes, ty evidence of nig and his unit's os 

Gogiro to cooperate wheteliearon) Ye ules to assure Vaadyartera 

that tie field t3 now of ce opinion that YEP is making a sincere ard 

energetic evvort to carry out a mont diffiertt task, Wao have no cote 

plaints at the resent ting ag ἃ othe hendting of that vart of the 

teats, It with te an-rectated if program whieh touches EULATE tnt 

thig can be mala clear by the ἃ “ official resronsible for Matson 

with the Escapeo Proygraa in Wushtntone or oat 

oa 
he idnaliy, the german 

“ Δα ew : ᾿ Distes - ΑΙ, pew me, watt (2) SECNEI 
ἃ @ C503, w/o att 

ay) 7 
‘ 2 Kar τῇ 
nr eeeec hata ceeidetaenmmnnendens mtiattate dhiaeanemnatmeetaatieedimmamanestaa naan: 

2 soe st wicha a rag ναι σοι Pe Temata alla ane SDT ΟΠ οτος πο Breeton Ao Sot ren sh ha gap wien a ETE A Cea i Eier Mercetne! shea 
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Hovevor, SPD Ge-wany hae advised OFC that o fora has been devised to 
deteraine this inforration and that thio fora was presented to the 

agencies, for their use, om Detesber 7. They have been asked to report 
on a1) peroons assleted. 

What, 47 any, project exists to reliove TB incidence (9) Guestion: 
among this group? 

Suupheasatet aid 9 primarily designed to help escayoes saintain 
or recover their hoalth. All agencios know that evidence of poor health, 

supported by advice of ἃ doctor, euthorises apectial food supplenente. 
USEP funds can and have boun used to provide better iiving conditions 

“aleo. The Tolstoy Foundation and AFRP havo spent $7,550.45 on supple- 

Bental food, tncluding additional food at the t*ree spocial inotallations,. 
Ho figures are available eas tc thy exact number of 73 Soviet escapees who 
have doon agaistod, 

How many povple have received jods through the (9) question: 
efforts of the agencios? 

2 Soviet escapessa have (1) Through the Kaisoraluutera project, 
been placed in jobs and privaco houutng found for 17 of this number. 

(2) During the recont review of agency cased, adcut 5D. Soviet 

e0capees preved to be euployed. In sone casee, ayoricy participation 
wos apparent; in others, not. The degres of agency aid in finding 

these jobs would ba difficult to pinpoint. 

(3) There ie aloo ovidence that 20 to 30 encapees have enlisted 
". Here aguin, in Labor Sorvice Companioos as “other nationalitios 

agency participation 10 difficult tv determine. 

) (ἃ) Guention: Yow gany have veen ealtyrated through efforts of the ony" 
agoncicu? ᾿ i a 2 

According to the Octuber reports, the Toletoy Pouncation has GS! 
obtained 94 vious fur oocapeeo, in addition tu 432 visas under &! 
Soction 3(c) of the DP Act. Por tno rust of tho fiscal yoor thoy a! 
esticate that they will uvbtain 1148 bore $(c) visas esd §3 otheras ὯΙ 
APL?, which hao juot oturtod revuttlouent activitios, expects to a: 
obtain 15 vias under Syotion 3(c) and 15 othora. i ἐν! 

- : : eS 
5 ‘ : ᾧ F 2 ἘΣ 

(9) ῥυσπέλοπι Io there any vocational training or other educa- ; Ὁ 
tional progcaat : a ἊΣ 

: ὃ ; a . 3 
τ hd . tte Fe τῆς 

᾿ ; a) 

= ἡ a, 

(1) There are theeo vocational training schools available for 
odo0apoes, with unused apace in all three, at Hunich, ; ‘Ingolotadt and 

"Berlin. Training - eapenees- tye eqppiote care and.maintenence aro paid ° |” 

,7% { 
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She Rarlofeld profect, will, for by the German Suvernaent and JSEP. 
poor attendance, nase iy lack hopefully, attack the problems cauaing 

of interest. and poor social ad juataent. 

(2) Tho Worldte YCA conducts Language training in Valka and 
Karlefold. Other classes were discontinued due to jack of attendance, 
but ἃ caapatgn ie now in progrosa to rebuild the progran. 

᾿ (2) Quastions “what housing projeate have bean projected? 

No further housing projects are contemplated until: 

. {1) Tho ‘gency counsellors vielt each ΤΑΝ and definitely detere 

mine the problema facing then, and 

(2) Tho prooent 126 to 146 cpacea are effectively utilised, 

i | : 13. Cuention: Ghat are future plana for the itozs listed in para= 

graph 127 : 

᾿ Tho fundeaontal shortcouing in the USEP program to asgiat Soviot 
aa eocapoes is the fact that thy counselling pragrea haa not beea peer 

᾿ς Ono@ thig has boen done, EPD Germany ant the voluntary aguncios togethe 
; will dovalop a comprehonsive progrea for gesting all of the noede of 

the Soviot group. Thie plan wili unduudtedly include intor ‘alias 

1. Development, improvement and ccapletion of the projecta now 
4a operation. - ᾿ 

2. Increased supplemental ocd aa families ara visited and their 
necds deterainod. Clooso supervision will be oxercised to angure 
that the agencies relate thiv aid to the solution of the fauilies! 

probleas, including health difficultigs and housing. 

3. Al evecayves will ta rogistered for eaigration, the eaploy~ 
ablos emong thea will be trade-tousteud, and arrangenents will be 

mado to cnoure that the proper vocational training ta avullable te 
those requiring it. In addition, assistance will bo bxtunded itn 
cloaring up lugai probless faced by vscapees which might bar thes 
from reaettlonant. The agencies will be requirad to submit special 

reporte on their activitios. 

4. Spactal affortea are being cade to revitalise tha yocational 

training and lm guage training peogreaaz, Past experience indicates 

that success in thiv ondeavor will bo ldiaited. However, 1% ts hoped 

that effective individual counvelling will eventually induce the . 
oacapeoa to take proper training. 

+ δὶ " ge 5 
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Hovever, BFL je-uany ae advised CFS that a fora nas teen deviagd to 
Geternine τ 19 inforaation end that thio fora vasa presented to the 

agencies, fur tre:r use, on Decester 7. They have been asked to report 

OM a.) poreons aesieted. 

{8}. Qaeatacns . ὅτι, if any, protect exiote to relieve T3 incidence 
apong thie oa ce i ‘ ᾿ ᾿ 

Supplegental αἱ :0 prisaricy οδιμηρά to help eacapees caintain 
or recover the:r nealtn. Ail @gencios know that evidence of poor health, 
Supported ty advize of a doctor, suthoriszes spociai food Guppiscasnta. 

VSEP funds can and have been used to provide better living conditions 
alec. The Toletoy Foundation and APR? have spent $7,550.45 on supplo- 
Senta. food, wmeiuding addit:onal ?’sod at the threo spacial installations. 
Ro figuree are esvatiable as tc the exact number of TB Sovist escapeos who 
have Lean aserated, 

(9) Gweotion: How sany people havo recoived jobs eREouen the 
efforts of the agencies? _ 

Soest τ ᾧ ‘ 

(1) Through the Kalooralautorn projeot, 40 Suvtot escapees have 

boon placed in jobs and private housing found for 17 of thio sunbor. 

(2) During the rocont roviow of agency canes, tbout 50 Soviet 
oacapsas proved to by euployed. In sung casos, egonoy participation 
@45 appsronty in others, not. The dogreo of agency aid in finding 
these jobe would be diffioult to pinpoint. 

(3) There 49 olav ovidence that 20 to 30 oscapees have onlisted 
in Labor Service Companicea co “othor nationalities". Hero again, 
agonoy participation 15 difficult to determina. 

- 
“ e 

(4) Cueation: How many have been eulgrated through efforte of the 
agenoicay : 

According to tho Octobor reports, the Tolatoy Foundation hae 
obtained 94 visas for eacapeos, in cddition to 452. vieas under 

Sootion 3(c) of thea DP Act. For tno rest of tho fiocal ysar thoy 
eatinate that thoy will obtain 116 coreg 5(6) visas end 53 others. 
APR?, thich has just oterted reoettlenont activities, oxpacts to 
obtain 15 vieas under Section 5(0) and 15 othora. 

(0) fuontions Is there any vocational training or other ¢duce= 
tional progres? : : 

(1) Thora ore thea vocational training schools availab! le for 
oscapeea, with unused space in all throo, at Munich, Ingolotedt cad 
Barlin. Training as ae ds hal and csintenance are paid 

τ ἃ 7 for 
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for Sy the Goraan Gevernnent and USHP. The Sarlofeld project, ὩΣ, 
hopefully, attack the prodlea causing poor attendance, nasely lack. 
of interost and poor social adjustment. . 

pas ἘΣ ᾿ (2) The Vorld's YYTA conducts Janguace training itn Valka and 
‘ πὸ Kariefeld. Other classes tere diaccatinuod due to lack of asteadancs, 

: we Σ τ: but a Campaign ie now in progress to rebuild the progr ees 

(f) aeations hat housing projecte have been projected? 

No further houeing projects are contomplated untils 

(x) The egoncy ecunsellore visit each family and definitely dotor- 
mine the probleas facing thes, and 

(2) Tne present 126 to 146 spaces are cnn utilised, 
2 

| 3. Sucstions What.are future plans for the λίουο lioted in para= 
graph 12? ᾿ 

᾿ ho fundaaental anurtconing in τὴν USEP progres te οσοϊοῖ Soviet 
escapees ig the fact that tre couneelling progres hoe not boen soupleted. 
Gnea@ thie has taen dene, BFD Garcany and the voluntary eguncios together 
will develop a comprehensive progrea for seeting all of the ποϑά8 of 
the Soviet group. This plan will undoubtedly include inter alias 

1. Developuent, ruprovement δοιὰ coapletion of the projects noe 
in ϑροσδεεθας 

20 τποχοδοσὰ suppleaental aid as fanilies are visited and their 
needo ceterpined. Close siuparvision will be exercised to onsgure 
that the aguncios relaty this aid to tha solution of the faailics! 
problens, including health difficultios and houving. 

° , . 3. all ovcapoos will be rogistered for emigration, tha eaploy- 
ables ascug thea will bo tradu-toutod, and arrangoneata will be 
esde to cneure that the groper vecational training io available to 

τοῦ requiring it. oe addition, assistance will be extended in 
Syearihe up togal prod lcoo fuced by ascapeos which might bar thea 
rea resettlonunt. Tha egencive will be required to subait apectal 

reperta on their activities. : 

ΚΕ Special efforts area taing nade to revitalize the vocational 
training end lm guage training progreaa. Fact oxporience indicates ᾿ 
that οὐσοοσα in this οὐδαδνοῦ will be linited. However, it is hoped 
that effective individual counselling will evamtually anduce the 
eacapess to take prorer training. 

ἐν "ΑΝ Ὁ yeu 
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j ᾿ ORT Union, the World YMA, and the Lutheran Boris Pederation. ithe 

ὯΝ : out exception, these agencios have atrong ani rezutebie dAgertcan 

᾿ affiliates which ara accredited and recognised by the Adviscry Cos] | 
Bittes on Volunts Foreign Aid. In the case of τς, the aénerican 

P affiliate ia thd Hational Council of the Churchee *:f -Shrist, whoce 
" watt wolfare organization ie tho\Church World Servies: 1% 4e accredited 
Ι τὴ by the. Advisory ΠΡ ΕΣ on Voluntary Porelgr 6°17 and te 8 sesber 

. . (δὴ Good standing of thelAserican Council of Wyiantery agencies for 
Poroign Servico, Incorporated. The epocific requtrenents for qualte 
fication are not nov. avatlable; hovever, it is beiieved that to te 
qualified for accreditation by the Advisory Committoe, an agency suat 
bo supported by voluntary subocriptione, and hueaniterian tn character. 
It 15 deiieved that agencies wholly political are not eiigible. 

9. Quentions What is tha statue of the propesal to form a Ruestan 
labor. conpany vhich go understand has teen approved in Basnhington® 

j General agreonant on tha formation by USAREUR of a Labor Service 
Unit conprioed of Soviet ascapyes haa been reached by US BUCO and 

. USAREUR. This project now only ceaits final approva! from the Depart= 
mont of Aray δ to certain detailea. (It fe underatocd that the aray 

hao alruady agreed to the proposal in princtpal.) It te antiolpated 
thet the project will be dapleuented in the near future, 

The Unit, which will be essigned a guard oission, will comprise 
initially 100 officers and mun. In addition, one san to act aa otaff 
advisor to USARSUNK on-nattere affecting the Unit will probably be 
rocruited., This pusition should have ἃ field grade of purnaps a 
‘Lieutenant Culonel., The pursunnel calling of 100 say be raleed to 
200 ehould it appuar destrable in the light of experience. In order 
to avoid the wppusrance of supporting Great Husstan or ninority ὴ 

ate national ogperationu, the shoulder flash for suubere of the company 
τὸ ᾿ ‘would bear thy none “ROSSISKIY" or Kueuian People, rather than 

'" WRUSSKIY" or Russtanu, 

; In the course of a recont discuagion between ropraventatives of 

CAS, U.S. EucOd, und trie office concerning thiy propowal, general 
agrooment was reavhud on the feollowing pointes 

. 8) Leadership in the conpany should de recruited fruu the nore 
recent Soviut escapyes or defectors, rather than fron the older “euigre" 
groups 

Ὁ) Efforts should be mady to recrult the maxicun poovible nunber 
fron the oncapeos rogiatered with USSPg and 

9) The TZOPE group should be strongly reprosonted in the company. 

10. uostions cee 

ἐπ 
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10. Quostions Have ‘any stepe boon taken to get the οἰ σσοπὸν Goard 
of HICGG to pardon Soviet oscazees sentenced for minor offenses con- 
mitted dn an attespt to survive, thus clearing their rocords? Yo you 

: Want ue to sake any pitch on this? : 

In the past, petitions for clesancy have cniy teen prevonted to 
the Clesoncy Board of HiC03 when a porson was under astive considoras 
tion for reoettieaent. Tha Ciemancy Soard hae usually acted ewiftly 
with the beat inturest of the individual and of the U.S. Govornaont © 
in sind. Recontly, however, stepe were taxen to initiate petitions 

for clenency on 41} casea of the typue centioned in Question 10. It 
ia too carly at the progont tise to forosea the result of this opera- 

; tion. Epsvever, it 49 telfovod that δ: ie not yet necessary for CAS~ 
: to approach the appropriate officials on taie point. 

ll. Oueasions Ig the USEP policy to reduce the nasbers who can be 

holped under tha Progrea? If true, what are the rgasona for this policy 
which appeare on the surface to be 8 οἷο; tackvard frop eolving tho 

| probdlea? 

It da not the USEP policy to reduce ane nuntera who can be hetped 
under the Escapuo Prograa. Ao ἃ matter cf fact, tha USEP casvload hoa 
continued to incresue dospite tho fact that over $,C00 have been τοσοῦ» 
tiod, and cany have been dropped for varicus reagona, including tuali- 
Giddlity, local integration,-and death. It fa tree that the primary 
purposa of the Progras ie to resettio oligibles avroald, end to integrate 
losally thova whooy revettlerent potential ia low. Thio sction, of and 
in iteolf, dovwa tend to reduce the nasbor of perasns who cen be subsge 
‘quontly belped under the Progrea. It ia alec the policy of tho Progra 
to croate an atuosphoro in which other prosrasa which depoand to a core 
tain extcat upen tha peycholugical attitudes exiating in saigrea oiroles 
oan oporste succuusfuliy., In furthering thia yarticular objoctiva, 
see Frogroa haa receatiy taken action to declare aa oligibls thoao porsone 

ho, although having records es cinor oriainais, are of interest to U.S, 
eeeacies: ant have brcadened tha basta to acoept any Soviet -citisan ag 
eligible if ho has im cny way been under discipline cf the Soviet Govern= 

. gent oinece January 1, 1945. 

12, Gueetions What Las tho Escapee Progrea acccaplished for Soviet 
eecepsce? 

ΕΞ assiatence to cocapees is based prizarily upon the nesds. 
of cach inlivicual regiutored wita the Progrea., Yaesa needa ara dotore 
Binel through a counselling progrea unior vhich thy voluntary cvsaciea 
cooparaticg with USEP oro Cuppseed to geal case worzera to the fiold- 
to interview each escapes fcatly to detoraina thair particular ceoda, 
background, prodieag, experience, cabition3, azi genoral situation. 
Baael a thie interview the egency ia supposed to develop 8 specific 

hee jerry piesa eee 
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zrer δ aes. oten-e fur tho faaily with the daaic odjdotive boing 
tho.r evant.se, resettieaent ἰῷ @ country of imalgration or, if thie 
ΣΦ ΔῊΝ po@ettle, re-catadi ienhment within the soonosy of their pree 

gent - antry ©? reeitence. although the Eacapee Frogran Divioion 
“foe τ το sperations Mieeilon for Gersany hao contracts with both 
So.et-y Pusndation and APRP to carry cut a counselling progras for 
Sovset eecaseos, and hae a@pent approximately $14,000 on oach agency - 
in Vale cunnedtion, to date the agencies have not completely counselled 
@.i of tneir caseioade. Accordingly, it fe most difficult to make any 

pind of anaiyeaiea of the agount of asaiatance rendorod 66 ¢ccopaored to the 
agtent of need. On Deceabor 7, ropresentatives of both agencies vere 
adviood by the Kacapoo Prograa Division, that tha counselling progras 

“aot to Completed in the noar future, and that USEP will be in a puch 
better position to evaluate the progrus of agslotance to Soviet escapees. 

Deepito the adaittedly unaatiofactory situation outlined in the 
previous paragraph, certain positive action has boon tekon by the EPD 
and the voluntary agencies to provide agalatance to Saviet occapeos. 
Roportodly, AFRP hav distributed tn the neighborhood of $13,000 fn 
aupplomental soalatance in the fora of food, clothing, ledging, oto, 
to οὐοδρφοῦ rogintered in‘their caseload. Tho Tolstoy Poundation hag 
Uletributed in the noighborhcod of §19,CO0. In addition, three speeial 
housing eid projeoto have boon eatadiished in Gersanye tho Friendohip 
Houga ia Munich with a capacity of 10 peracne, and the center in 
Katoaralautura, with a oopacity of 6 == both oponaored ty AFR?, end 
the Toistey hoaa in Karlofeld which has a capacity of 6 to 100. A 
word about.oaon of tha following tuatallationas 

Tho Prientohip Youse in Muaieh ὁ 6aall ead ta alweyo full. Tho 
longth of otuy varies per individual es ita primary pusgosea ia to fure 
nioh tosporary housing for Russian escayeas why coms to Kunioh looking 

for work. In o039 voueo thease porlods of roaidonoae have ἀχαῦσοῦ out. 
At this hose full caro end sainteaanoe to given, as the residenta are 
soatly ineligivle for relsef granta in Eavarias, 

the Karlafold houge waa opened oa Septenver 4 and has asoepted 25 
eecapces to date. In addition to the fact thas each epplicana’s isa 
ocrooned by the eyensy end thaa sy 8 consulate end USE? roprovontative, 

tho admiseion process La ccnplicated by the nood to trénofer uneaploy= 
sent and raltef bohovita frea other areas. While thio inatallation ta 
not moent tu to a housing projest cf sealeperasnent quartors, the type 
of aid neacded by coat parsosno selected aili protadly ruault in ἃ fairly 
otodla populetion, once the hone da fslled. The Kaiserulautera hone 
Foported, οὐ of Noverbor 151: 

19 gurroat residesta 

11 persons covel to prdivate quartors 
3 percond Eaved to Labor Carvies Valta 

10 porgone returned to fersar residence 
2 Sependents placed in sobs 
ἢ : 

es 4 es. qv 
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inatallation at least furty-three pare te not regarded gna had, δὺ on 

ecapecs toupore teed that thio. 
loiy to house ὃ nouse., %t gust be esphad 

os permanent hnuveing but os erected 00 

fovea had been found and who noeded quartere umtis they 

seen Bre roferies here 
Tnerefore, G8Cs7 

al private houaing ant billeta. 
sould locats perGan 

only Shen 569 opportunities exist and etcy only unt 

ge tocated. at gne tine, consideration 638 given to filling tie house 

αν but the agency desurred for foar the Foject 

Leck of avail- 
with enployuent, potential 

would be ruined bf tnocluable aoralo prodleas and by the 

able epece tu moet quicaly euployuent raQusren@atee 

Tu euesarise on the *nouslag: projects”, and apart ‘fros 

housing in the Geraan econcuy, inetalilaticas for spacial purpvses sore 

considerad ens thege three subuidisede (1) th benefits derived fros 

tne Friendehip Hesge in Hunien are vaing evaluated, aid will be 4185 

cupaed at the furthoonsing confoerentad (2) the Karivfeld Yuuse has 

gocantiy been upenod and filling 1¢ sa boing delayed oy ἃ rather cusber- 

ous acreaning precass, but ἃ process required to ῳοοσὺ our ogcurity 

reyuireasnte and the requirements of the Bunich Consulute Generals 

(3) the Kaiserslautern Huuse hog been rather effectively used, being 

Ligited by the nuabers οὔ jad opportunities. (neil we sre convineed, 

hovaver, that full or almust full benefit are being cartved ἔτος thege 

BIEP is reluctant 
ty getobliah additional housing projeota of a 

trasy to USEP policy to enter inte long=- 

n of permanent 

queotion of 

and 
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All these paopee, plse other dopondontss paces through the center 

or wore aides cy the agency facilities there. Doprndents goved to 

ero ware socated./ Of the LotBse : 

her, Lived in the ΐ 

hosud, 

teupurary neture and 11 is oon 

tors arrangeucnts shioh would be enteilea in provisio 

housings 
᾿ 

: 
: ᾿ : \ 

further, eacapacd generally are eligible for housing within the 

uaing is nade οδοδό that oontrol- 
veing Gerean eounvay- ἃ seargh for this ho 

led by thu Wuhnungeast or ie sarcarked in new refugee housing 

re being ingluded in ἃ nav Foa progras of $15 willions 

pulls. Eoecapecu & 

whioh 16 gurrently belng dieoussed by FOs end the German Fodoral 

Republic (sce DEPTEL te Bonn US¥OTO 453, peceabar 15, 1955+). 

Additionally, 50 Sovist children wore sent to Qzitsorland for 

rehabilitation ani 8 vacution for eight weeke last sucser at ἃ coat 

of $3,957. : ᾿ 
δ : 

(8) guestions How many ex-Suviets have reseived woat seoiotance 

how guoh for care ἃ Maintenance? 
. : 

and 

nd unsatiofactory etatua of 

ects of the agenvioa, pius dredequate ΟΥ̓ unavaile@ 

α posaibilities of doteraining how pany Soviets 

οὐ chat aseietance and how puch for Caro ἃ Maintenance. 

‘out above, the inconplete 8 
ao pointed 

the counselling FIV. 

adie flies, proviude th 

have rece.’ 
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foxs of January 9, 1953, cable. (Confidential) 
ἐπ δοκόν ἐν ραν 

᾿ι [3 ᾿ς "Kooal Uaite ore advised that effective iuagd Soviet Jefectora 
. eg Who cocaped cince Jan 1, 1945 way be considored eligitie for 
᾿ _, ὁοωρλοῖφ prograa seatatanve. Unita shid complete registration 

of thia croup in cach area aad advises OFC of nusbere regiatored. 
Evory effort shld bé sade to create tazinua progras iapact oo 
Sov, oocaness in eachiarea. It ia realised that extonoion of 

wm @ligibility to thie grdup cay cause woue reporcuasion asang _ 
other natloaslity groups and the sgoiea supporting thea. ΣῈ 18 

τον ᾿ pointed out hovyever that great cajority Sow defectors are 
᾿ eligible under provisions para 6 & 7 of Provieional Guida ὁ}. 
| ioraovor Ualta ahid take al} feasible msoasuros to ainiaize 

.vepsroussions by exerciaing utaost diooreticn in implosentation 
; of thia inatruction e.g. by discussing it prisarily only with 

egcies interested in thia group." wes a 
s 



“Rose 87, Athens 102, Trieste 89, Istanbul 43, Geneva 21-for 
Caraoa ohld te generally interpreted as those Sow citiseno or - 
_ Sov Uxranians who Jeft Hilitary or Gort service oince Jan 1945, 
or their dopendeats (para 6 of Prov Guide #1). 

Cr ee a ee rs 

Toxt of January 20, 1953, cables (Confidential) 6. 

"Soviet defectors referred to in Frankfurt te] eent Vienna 83, 

Local Units may 
also oxtend asaietance’ to euch other post Jan 1945 Sov escapoes 
who qualify under Para 7 of Guide #1, excepting hard core DP's 
OF persons who have teen in cefugee atatus prior to World War ΙΣ." 



ὃς 

Τοχὶ ΟΥ̓ Ἰποϊτυοτοὴϑ tesued to all field unite Deceudear 1953 

“Rogardless of hie country of origin, any Tron Curtain escapee whe, 
. during tho porfiod 1945 to the present tine, was voluntarily or forcibly 
ropatriated, but who preceeded no further than the Eaetern fozee of  — 
Goraany or Aueteis, and was detained in the Eastern Zones cf Geraany 
or Austria under the diwoipline of the Sowlet. cccupation forces cr was 
employed in an official, seal-offielal, or any other copacity, regerd- 
less of thé nature of hia eaploynent, by or for the Soviet ocecpation 
foroes, and who eubsequontly defected, fled, escaped, or otherwise 
returned to the Weet, for ary reason. should be considered eligible 
for USEP assistance, provided he is otherwise eligibdble.*: 

Your attention ig again directed to Secties 7 of Guida δὲ 
whioh authorises you to make oxgceptiona in any individual case, 

rogardless of eligibility ariteria.. 
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{ἡ ζέρττ CATACH A , 
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}ν. Questions Dose JSEP plan ‘> ozort tixhtor arg constant’ managesent 

control over tWie project, δῷ agdingt the fresont eyotem of handceoff 

ΔΈ) énd-eudit, or 19 this faposasivle because of regulations? If the 

latter 18 true, who hag the power to change the regulations, end is it 

_ Feesibie for. thea to be changed eithin the context of overall USEP policy? ἢ 

Short of involving iteelf or its staff in the actual isaplenenta- : 

tion of projects or in voluntary agency operations, USEP caintains a 

cuntinuing ecrutiny and review of every project and contract into which 

it hae entered. Information developed by field ufficero in the course 

of thie review is passed to the Chief of tne Eacapoe Prograz Division 

leacerned, why evaluates the aaterial and discusses it, whoneapproprie 

ate, witn the iocal agency director. Sudseqent to this evaluation 

and diacussion with tha agency, tho material is forwarded to CFCEP 

enich cakes a second analysis and, if indicated, discusses it with 

the agency's European Director. There is no policy of hands-off until 

the endienudit ios made. End-useesudits are an integral. part of the 

revies of projects in order to doteraine whether or not the supplies 

and services ure reaching the escapees. : ‘ ‘ 

In the light of the preceding paragraph, the latter part of the 
ae 

question becoaes acadesicy however, USEP policy in this respec 18 

flexible and can be adapted to any situation warranting 8 modification | 

of procedurea. 
: 

ν 

2. Questions What ia the interpretation of “Local settioaent"? If 

a oan is earning a distinctly subsarginal existence, which goans an 

caile the shots on this, USEP or tha agencies? 

Local settlement tu not predivated solely on oecunoaic factors. 

Rather, local settlepen: depends upon a variety of conditions obtain- 

Ang in tho case of a particular fagily. Consideration αὐδὴν of nocas~- 

ality, be given to the Juba of the principal eage-carners to detoralng 

whothor or not they are working in an eccupational grea soat suitable 

to their desires, background end ability; to thoir wages to detoraings 

ghather or not their earnings are aufficloent to soot tha naedo of thair 

facily; to thetr housing to determing if 4% ts adequate; and other face 

tore vnich οὐδὺ be considered in connacticn with ἃ fesily's fira inte-~ 

gration into the local conaunity, tncluding its own attitude toward 

guch integration. It 28 not tne policy of USEP to place a &3n or 8 

really on en inoligible or inastiva libt a8 8 jocaiiy oattlel case if 

ho to earning ἃ diotinctly subsarginal exiatenca. The ἀοσλαίοῃ of 

local settionent 18 esto by the Chief of the Sscapee Progras Division 

concerned and only after a careful analysio of tho eituation cbtaining 

in each particular case. Usually the Division Chiefia dociaicn is 

based upon the recorsundation of the voluntary agoncay a9 analysed and 

evalusted by USEP officers in the field. : 

wastions aoe 
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de Gitestions παι is planned ‘to eliainate the dup lication in caseload 
of the two agencies? - 

Duplication in caseload tetween the various voluntary agencies 
Farticipating in the Eacopee Proyvraa nas been olininated to an azpre- 

.wiadle extent. ν᾽ nas existed principally. in yrhe- cage of two agencies - 
in Gernany dealing with the Soviet problea -- *Tolatoy ~Foundatics and 
4ggpican Friende ὩΣ 8ua0lan. ‘Freedca, This, hovever, was resolvei on 

Daseaber 7, 1953 at a sactt nS of tne two aggncios with the Gai et 
Bacapeo Prograa Vivieion/USCUs.. At thie meeting tha Tolotcy Σὺ 
waa given principal responsibility for oll casos which have 4 resettie~ 
meat potential. AFR waa given-all cages which had linited or so 
resettlement potential and cust, of ϑουσυξυσι, bo sattled Iccally ta 

the Gorman eouncay. The supplesenteary core and maintenance waa dividad 
artes ἃ thorough diecusaion with eacn agonucy " uutoal agreacens. This 
Bcstion reoultod in oataudolishing a cavolond in Goruany of 79 casera tone 

siating of gsoe 180 pevple for TF, and 102 cages with approxizately = 
e00 paople fur APRF. Nuw regietrante by githor agency villi be referred 
to Escapes Pregroa field representatives (in Germany, Munich) for 
chock agsinot, current card fileeg. After a dvssior haa been fuliy 
developed on the case, ὁ detorgination ao to the appropriate agency 
will be cade according τὸ the case's resettleaont potential. 

seven Ἦ ete 

ἃ. Guestion: Wnat are the criterta for accapting a Soviet estape aa. 

ἃ relief RUCLY TORE and wnat office or regulationa deterulne saae? ‘ 

fhore is aria toaen the basic provisional guide concerning elig sible 
llty, tcgother uith subsoquent clarificationa teasued to the figid on 
tha Soviets. Thia ta the criteria under which a person La See 

ani dociarad eligible for, Progran asviatence. Thess regulaticas vere 
edapted frea.a gonoral pulicy tauucd by the U.S. bopartaent of State. 
Within tho frenowork of theae treguiations, the hecaves Progrea condusta 

ἃ security dnveatigation which gatablishos a marta oligibilisy ἔτ oe 

oosurity point of view, Sinultenesuoly the man 15 counselled in en 
effort to detersinw Miia needs from mw aucteloyical and economics angloe 

Tha results of these duveotignations deterziny tha course of actiss 
upon whioh the Eacapoa Progras proceada, However, ia the need 
ϑῶθοῦ, husantterion οὐσιοίθησο 18 extended to indivaduala pos 

ccaplote aoourkty inveatigaution, or ants] satertol surfictent 

tory to deny oligtbilasy 10 discovered, (Attention should be 

᾿ἐσ paragraph 7 of the eligibility guido, walsh enabloa USEP κι 
aligsbdility on any andividual or indivtduala of interaat te ὁ 
agencios, regardless of normal eligibility critorda.) 
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δ. Gueotionr What is the source of tha policy which maiateing ὑπαὶ 
thorea cuvt be a loaning»cvor=backward to avoid the riak of ary so.itical 

deplication in applying the USEP progran? : . 
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ae: Tho Escasao Progres wao- originally outlined tn CEPCIATEL 676, 
»" January 29, 1952 (Top Secret) which indicated that the Ῥφορβτδςν would 

be undertaken through contracts with voluntary agencies te provide 

~ ¢ertain supplios and services to oacapace of renent date. Inaesuch 
τι @9 the largeot ond moat taportant voluntary agenctos operating tn 

᾿ τ ἢ Europa are of religious nature and endeavor to etay clear of untere 
δ δὲ i ε of takings which have political implicationo, it was determined that the 

Escapoe Progrea would suppress .o the extent possible tne poaitical 
nature of {te operations in order to escure and waintain the "good 
will" ant cooperation of theo agonciga. In our reiattonships, hoe 
‘ever, with certain agoncies of ethnic character (2.8. AFCH —~*Rzorican 
Fund for Cuochoslovak Refigeos), especially when these agencies are 

directed by individuale in whoa USEP has complete confidence, Little, - 
if any, action has beon taken to supprees or dioguiee USEP political . 
inplications, There 16, however, a tendenoy on the part of USEP offier 

oialo to suppresa political toplicatione of the Progrea in their arranges 
Bente with aoveral agoncias “ὦ dug to their laok of confidence in the 

leadsrehip of thease egencies. rae Schaufuos, Toletoy Foundations ᾿ 
| Sheba Goodaan, Auorican Friends of Ruosian Preody Sy Hax'Draudo,Organt- 

sation for Rehabilitation throngh Yreining; anni Uatoun,-thtersativnal 
Rescue Cousittes; and Michael/Rodyie “Uni ted Ukfainion anericaa Rellef 
Conalites; are exouplos of Directors in whom USEP hae little confidence. 
Thig lack df confiduncs srisea {rea the face that thoee peraonalitiss 
Spparently have their own azesa ty grind. USEP haga revonied, however, 

and will conttuse to reveal to a limited axtent, the political nature 
of the Escapos Progras to certain solected persone tn tho voluntary: 
agenaios who are subject to the novessary degros of direotion, and in 

whoa confidence cay be caiatained. This course of action te gotiveted 
peiearily by the faot that political overtones uf the Prograa cannot be 
wholly hidden froa.en intelilyont person, yet it 16 not in the Progrea's 
beat interest to advies officially the religioua bodied of the political 
aspeoto. Although the uajor religious agencios undoubtediy are arare 

of the politioal aspects of the Prograa, they chooss to ignore thea 30 
long a6 thay are not involved directly Into any political aperestanse 

Ύ δ πὸ eo long ea they are not advised offs cially of thea. τ΄ 

δ. sui thera δὴν seano through whioh aasiatance ty dogerve 
ing noubers vu LOPE (already on tno caseloads) can ba epesiad up? 

USOP offitctala throsghout tha arca ere continually endeavoring to 
spool up Progprasa benefite to the ulticate recipiontea, Thio σ᾽ applica 

blo ta the entire covoload of all agencies end haa not ti the past boon 
predicates upon tosburobip in eny organisation πλοῦ say or gay not be 
of inferost to U.S, Governcent ayensiou. In thio way, USE? vadeavors 
to extend Prograa bonefite to all those eligible without foousaing 
unhnsoaocary ottentson upon individaal gesders of ἃ particulas orgsaisa. 

tion of intorest to agoncieg of the U.S. Governuont. Furthes, USEP " 

officials eee 
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offictala have no way of dotersining whether on escapes ia or ia 

not a waster of TZOPS. Hovever, if Ca¥ deotrea to furniah USEP with a 

Vket. of TLOPS ceabership, OFC will Feguoat the USES Divlelone in each 

‘Country to confer gligibility on the individuale }.@ted and to pay 

particular attention that suoh individuala asy receive peraonal atten= 

tion in the future. 

7. nastion: Lo there any po@albality of eliminating Tovetoy and 

aFRP Bitegether and doing thie job through another agency or agencies? 

In coussideration of this quegtion, USEP hes reluttentiy Jectded 

thas £8 would not be poosible to oliatnate Tolatoy Pountatias, eince 

Polatoy ig an old, establighad aguncy with & rame-known and roaspested 

within certain onlgre circlos. It aay be poovtble, however, for CAS 

to undertake tna elinination, olthough CAS a erabicnaries with TP and 

“QYte Board of Directors aro unknown to thio office. Since aF¥i? ἰθ9 8 

τοϊδεϊνοὶν new orgonisation, and the character of εἴ Burepeas leators 

ohip f@ much moru undesirable than that of Toletoy, &t 18 concelivadle 

that APSE could be olfainated frou thy Rugstan fieid ccnsideradliy easier 

than Toletey. Horvover, δ the Chaircan of the Board of the ΑΥ̓Ρ ia a 
retired U.S. Adatral, ho would prebauly ba inclined to ge along oith 
the wishes of Governaent officials if it could de ahown that the alt= 

nination of aFRF waa in tha bout interest cf the U5. sJowernnont. 
Yowaver, the oliaination of ethniu typo agenties in thia reagpast would, 
perhaps, conyzel tho Escapes Prograa to enter inte relatrongenipo with 
ἃ religious agency, e.g. the WCC, in their atead and the succosefual 
resolution of the Soviet prodleu would become autuwaticaiiy auch more 

aiffiault. 
— 

8. Queation: How dyes an sgency qualify for a VSEP contraut? nat 

are the reyuirezentea for qualifications 

USEP curruntly has contractual arrangements with ἐδ vuluntary 
oootetios rerraventing the sajor religious bodies (i.e. Vathuifes, Jews, 

and Pretestansa) and the cajor othnie groups represented in the popula- 
tion of the Ynitod States of Anuoriva. To qualify for a JSBS voatract 

the egency, if it 1a wholly Aserican in coapoattion and incurporated 
under the Jadu of one of the 48 Status, or the Diutriat uf Coluadia, 
must ba eceretited by what wos known δῷ the Departcoat of Statute 
ea Senaatsus on Voluntary Yoroiga Aid, and which ig now ἃ part 
of Poa he Executive Direotor of this Comaittes ia Mr, Willian He 
UsCahoa, Woo 1 αὐλοῦ a oterf menber din tha Offioe of the dasiatent 
Direster for Refugeas and Higration, FOA, In addition to shoga agensisa — 
which Save teen incorporated in the U.S., USEP alvo eatere into rela- 
tionehipa wlth other erganisatcons which arg intersational in gaeracter 

and coppositioa‘=< guch as the” World Counoil of Churchea, tho“Vorld 

OR? ooo 
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RESTRICT D SEC LY IMPOR TICN : 

IROVISICHAL GUIDE NO. L July 17, 1952 ᾧ 

CRITERIA ἘΠῚ FOR GRIORIDY ALSISTANCE SEDER. ESCAPEE P OGRAM 

» "de The sek Security Act of 1552} provides’ the baste legislative | 
authority for tna Escapco Pregran and thus astablishes the esenentary, erie 
teria fer extending assistance. ὃ 

; Sottion 1 (a)(1) of that Act auth orizes the expenditure ‘of 4 5: 
not to axceed $100,C00,00) "for any selected persons who ore. residing in er 
escapnags from the Soviet Unien, Foland, Czechoslovakia, i/ungary, Rumania, 
Bulearia, Albania, Lithuanla, Latvia and Esteniag er the Communist doninsted 
or Camtunist cecupted areas of Gorsany and Austria, and any other countries 
cbserbed by the Soviet Union either te fur such persons inte alacents of 
the military ferces supporting the North Atlantic Troaty Orrantzation os 
for other purpeses, when it fu similarly dotermaina! ty the resident that 
such asalstance will contrivute to the cefease of the tlorth Atlantic area 
and to the security of the United States", 

ὃ. Officials carrying out this procraa she td not becomo involved in 
compiez, tine-conyunlay ,rucedures in determining priority for assistance. 
& 45 expected! that a yusttive approach toward priority will be taken ant 

thet.criterta will margt eo: sinple and broad as is consistent with UsSe 
interests, It follows hit aid ghould be given imsudiately to purgong whe 
apparantly meet the pri pity criterta uutlined cela and should be withdram 
enly 1f reasonavlu evidence 15. broucht forvard which indicates that the 
person dues not meat these criteria, 

3. The intent end _Dilspare of the ORE is to ald now eucances fras 
comiuniat opsresdivne Shatever the merits of aiding perscns who wore dis- 
Placcd before, during, or geen after Vierld iar If, such aid is net nemally 
Δ proper concern of this progran. Ucreove hy quite ayer © froin any other ccas 
oliderstions, the pregras dees not nave sufficient funga te assist many 
porsenas ether than those who Ὁ νὰ recesths eaca ccd frem benind the Tron 

Curtain, In the fcrepoing perspective, tho following criteria vill be utali~ 
zed by tho iisaion3 in accerding pricraty for assistance. 

be Feterity fur agsiatuncy in resettlement and fer suyplurentary care 
will bo granted any ν rareon whe escaped after Junuary 1, σέο fear the WSR, 
Poland, Lotvia, ἃ oes eutonia, Czec.celovakia, ungury, Kunania, 
Bulgaria or Albania 

Se <dithta tho bread confines of the above, there will be certain 
Porsong whas thy United States ebviowly will not cesire to assist πὶ there 
will te others wheoe status in their country of rusidenca after flicht is 
puch that’ th ey Possess the rights und colig.ticons of netic mae ΟΣ the 
cowltry in wiidch they have tuken asylui 
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< _ RESTRICTED SUCURITY INFOR.wT IC 

: JPROVIDiON:L QUIDE NO. I (cont) 

teva t os ΤῸΝ FRIGRITY: SS IST SS ISTANCE UNDER ESC. PE Ze PROOH NM Me 

Assistance will thug be denied to or withdrawn from any porson whos 

he Is ὁ Corerunist aconte 7 
8. 18 a forier Nazi or inzt collaborator seeing be esenpe just punisiee 

gent, for crimes committed during World war IX against Allie’ per- 
sonnel or against eivil populations. 

ὃ. Is a common criminal. 
Ὅς Nas unreasonably refused reaettlenent opportmnitios. 
Ἐς Is recernized by tho compotont authorities of tiie country in which 

he resides ad having the rights and obligations which are attached to 
the ressession of citizenship of that country eer. Gorman rofugees 
and expelless, persons of Turkish athnic origin from Ramanta and. 
Bulgariagare exclude? from assistance under this paragraph. 

Ἐς Has teon satisfaetorily settled locally. 

& Assistance will ho extended, however, ὡς these versons otherwise 
elipible under the provisions of this circular who detc ect from diplomatic, 
other official or somi-official missions or delegsticna cthile abroad in 
the service of thoir country. 

7. Missions are authorized to nulto individual exceptions, regardless of 
datoline, when such excoptiona arc in the interest of the U.S. or when sich 
oxcoptions are requested by other Uso. Government agoncies cporuling in ree 
lated fields. shen requested excepticna ara sot favorably gonsidered by 
the Country Unit they must be referred tc tre Sperial Unit prior to final 
action. 

6. A fanily group ΤῊΝ ἃ ῬΡούσον or persona whe woul) nos emdanaraly 
be assisted dua to naticnality, oes, rolisn escaped and austrian apeuse and 

creas who aro otherwise eligible should be considered elipsble a2 a unit. 

9. Basic ruspengibility for deternin. wtsca ef eliagdollity will rest with 
the Local Unita. howewar, 4% do oxpocted that they wall dovise wava and 
moans of ulilising loreal facilities and offtefhls to a mrt tana extent in 
amior to assist the Local Undt da discharging taig responsibility. In the 
event the lecsl unit requires further osaistanes in reaching an cligibility & 
docieicn, the Specdul. Unit may bo called upcn by the Lozal Unit for tnfore 
mation or advices Ϊ ᾿ ; ᾿ 
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Pmishoriltic RESTRICTED -- SECUR.TY INFQRUATION 

«Δ 91965 
“ADDENDUM 

τομῆς, oS : To | 

PROVISIONAL GUIDE BC. 1 

foxt of tele-cenference pecaived from Lopartmont July 14, 1952 
in axplification of criwria cutiined wider Frovisional Guide #ls 

“PEP Program ia concorned with oscapoos from Soviot or Soviet 

‘dominated urease In view fact FE? fundy aro Limited and because of 

legielativs history of program priority cr preferuncu susb be given 

to eoru rucont escapees such 63 tho who oscapod aftuz January 1, 

WhO. Doctalons as to application of fund must aluo ba basad on 

resulta which can bo achi#vod in wrnms of basic chjuctives of prugrase 

Tn other words wo are net distributing a limited rulicf fund equally 

among ἃ designated number of pcopse. Ἐ) aro more concerned with 

those who have oscnped mere recently than those who havo beon in the 

rofugoo state ainse World War I cr thes. who wore uprooted betweun 

Soptorbor 1939 ona January ἃ, 2943, The date January 1, 198 15. an 

-adainistrative duvice which shuld not te rigidly applicd unless 

‘lnter oxhausticn of funds increasingly requires this action. Of 

equal concern to ItF aro thu rusults which can ba achieved in torms 

of reostsblishzent, rosettlonant, butter norale, ete, a9 botxcon 

ona prefect and ancther, We ehsuld scok pulf~liquidating, non 

repotitive uses for FEP finds. avctd to tho extent possible 

scceptanse cf respensibilicios wich camot readily ba relinquisheds 

As exparionce dovelcozs wo s&s) eke the forogoing nore selective 
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᾿ GUITE Ue? PUTUIITY ASSISTANCE CIC γι DOC WIE PRIGRE: os 

Sub patezsaph E of unnumbered paracrap following paragraph five 

2 

fe of Provisiunsl Guide ἴον 1 is amended to road: ᾿ ᾿ 

“5. Ig recognized by the compotont authoritios of tho country in 

which ha resides or other country outalde of the area of 

> suviet donination a3 having th. riches and obligations which 

ars attached to tho possession or citizenship of that country 

read 

tre ee, eae 

δ... Gorman rodugeos and expelloes, porzena of Turkloh othnic 

s. origin froa kunsnta and Qulparia ure excludod from atuistance 

unier tais naralraph.® 
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ΟΝ ΕΟ gerutiny anid review of every 

at Ses -efterad. tnforsation develcpod 

τω Φ κοι γόνον 18 passed to the Chiaf ὁ 

-soacerned, 

ate, witn the local agency director. 

and discusaion with the agency, 

ehich nekes a second analyais and, 

the agoney's Eutopeaa Director. There 

the end-audit 13 made. End-usesaulits 

review of projects in order to deterain 

and oorvices are reaching the escapees. 

In the light of tho preceding pars 

quantion becones acadesicy hiwever. ~ 

flexible and can be adapted to any eit. 

of procedureé. 

~ 2, gaoattunr 
a pan is arming o dtetinetly euteare:” 
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ealls the shuta on thie, USEP or toe @@ 

Luoa} aettlement tent prosivetel 

Rather, sucal settiesent deponiso s,7: 8 

ing in the case uf a particuar faal.s. 

‘gity, ve given ty the lve ef the yrane 

whether ur nut they are e.raing 3: 8: - 

tu their deoires, bacagrosnd and @oi.tt 

whether ur not thelr earings are δυσὶ 

focilys; tu their huusing τ seterasne ἃ 
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gretivn inty the local ceemenity, δ 

σὴ integration. it se not tre gueles 

faatly on an ineligtd.e 

he 19 earning @ dtatinct 

JYocal settiega:.t :9 sale 

. 

wisarginas 

based upon the rocomsens τοῦς 

ae aga.cas the present rystoa of hendcsoff 

peeer τὸ change the regulations, and ia at 

“snvotwing ttee:f or ite ataff in the actual ispleronta- 

by field officere in the course 

who evaluated the gaterisl and discusses τ: 

Subsequent to this evaiuatica 

the material ia forwarded to CPCB. 

if indicated, discusses 43 eich 
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ovaiuates by JSEP sffivere sn the field. 
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sacause of regsiations? If the 

the context of overall USEP policy? 

operations, TSEP maintains ἃ 

project and contract into which 

f the Escapee Frvgras Division 

¢, shen approprie. 
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@ varicse@ wllat tary agencies ; Sez. tek. tas Seee, ett ® 
pOrsisiza@ticg .- tte be @7ee Frise 8489 [@@% @ JBinate! ts an agpre~ 

23@b.e@ extent. 23 *@e exztetet prone tn Pie tase 2f two Sgencies 

νιοὶ FR ΒΦ, -~ ΤΟΣ δ. Poundation and Je sOrMans Φ8. 1:4 BL The 2 9 ὲ9 

Agecscaa Priesie Br X.ee.an ἤσοθάτα, This, nowerer, eae reasived on 
Teceater τς ἀπ᾽ at a seoting af tne tev agenciea with the Chief, 
Becazee Progras Divieion,; USMS. At this seeting the Tolatoy Foundation 
Vas given ridcipal reeponsibility for al. cases which have ἃ resettiee 
Bent potentia.. APRF-vas given all casua which hed ligited or ne 
-Fovottlesent potential and aust, of necaosity, be sotticd Iecally in 

the Sersan economy. The supplementary care and gointenance was divided 
after a thorough discuesion with each agency by autual agreement. This 
action resulted in establishing a caseload in Germany of 79 cases con- 
sioting of soue 180 people for TP, and 102 cases with approximately 
200 people fer APRF. New registrants by oltner agency vill be referred 
to Eacapee Prograa field ropresentatives (in Ge-uany, Munich) for 4 
check against current card files. After a dossior has been fully 
devaloped on the case, a detersinatiun os to thé appropriate agency 
will be sade according to the vase'a resettlesent potential. 

ἃ. OQuaattons What are the criteria for acee; ting a Suviet eecspzee se 

ἃ Frellef reviplenat and wnat office or regulations deteralne case? 

There is enclosed the basivo pruv:iaiunai guite : sterning eligtbi- 
lity, together with subsequent clerlficativne tegsel t..the fieid on 

tha Soviete. This is the criteria unter wnicr. 6 ,eresn 9 eatenied, 
and declared eligible fur, Prograa espistance. Thess reguiatiuns sore 

adapted frvua 6 general pulicy teauel by the “03, Le,artaent uf Btate. 
Within the freacwurk of these rogviatiuna, the Lace, es Prugram caniaotea 

ἃ seourity inveallyation vhicn estati:ehes o ass'o ΜΉΝ lty fer. 8 

@oourity point of view, Sisultanevue:y the Ban ta sosnse..ed in an 

effort to detorsine nie needs {rea ἃ ϑυςτυϊυρτιαι an’ ποῖ. angie. 

The regulta of theee investigatioss determine tre cusree οὗὨἨὨἁ @ubivd 

upon ehion the Bacapee Prougrag ;ruceoie, i-eever, in the calerity of | 

06900, huganilarian adolateace 18 @ateuces to indiviscis.@ pending ihe 
coaplete security invoestigution, or withi gater:e. eullicientiy soruge- 

tory to deny olighbsiity τὸ dtecovere!. (attentica gnoult ta directed 
to paragraph 7 of the @ligibslity guide, enicn enabies SEP tu confer 
eligidility on eny individual or individsars of interest ἴον vwther J.S. 

agencies, regardless of normal eligibility critorie.} 

5. Qvantions What 49 “ho scurce of the polisy which gaintaine nat 
there gueat ba a leaningeover=backward to evoid the risk of any Bonde eset 
Application in applying the USEP progras? 

The Sacapae see 

REE Te A eo an ne ED 



« 

᾿σοχῖδέη Suppiies 

The Sacapee Progras δὲ originally 2utliaed in LEPCI RCL 476 
January 25, iSS2 (Sop Secret, waicn sniicated that the Prigrés woul’ 

Qatracts eitn wlluntary agencies τς previse 

' ΤΥ 
.gerating is 

be undertacen through 

τό cecent fate. 

lear of undere 

nd gaervices ts eseltasees 

ao the iargest a ὁ Bret smpcrtant. whl ontary ageccies 

Europe are cf religis.e8 nat.re and erdeaver t> 0167 

takings πολ nave Bad te. tes.ic 2S, L2 888 Zetermm.ces tnat the 

23 kicar 

es 73228 

ξυθϑ:5.Φ te: ee ee ας τα -- τ tg: 5 : Eecsapoe Prigraa @-..5 e@i;sreee $b: @ extent 

φῦ LA Pter τ: set.re ens saintain the “6003 

ono lw? relationentse, Rowe 

nature of ἢ 
sil? antic 
over, w,tr 
Pund for 

directed se 

sf any, attic: 

sMz.icatsene, 

250.8 te δι ;,τοδὸ ps.3tise. 

Bente οἱ δ΄. severa. ages.:63 -= sre 

,eatereni; Cf tease agenties. Yra. 
$hedS sv Shan, agerscan i 
Beticn for Resazi.station 

: of 4neee Bye ties. 

ΣΝ ΣΟΦΌΣ ere —*Aeerican 
"er 2760@ agencies are 

ete confidence, Little, 
ἀἋ: διαί 89 TS political 

ney on the part of δὲ ettis 

age-*.ee ΠΡ ets 

νοῦ Beligeesa , 
-8.8 {2 entre TS 

Tee” La@egern .. 8 

28, τνονο 

ot 

sshasfuae, Tolat oy Pouddatior , 
Yrienta of Bsaai ἢ Preedyay δα ϑταυδο ~Orgeni~ 

ἐῳ “Δ πα any Yatoon --intermnaticnal 
ainian dnoricca Ucligs 

Ἔσο 7 Fat 

=~} eed 

Thia ΠΥ τῇ cunfidence arisea eee the “fact that theoe pursonalitica 
Bypparently sare thelr cen axea to gving. USEP hays revealed, hovover, 
an4 wlil continue ὃν reveal to a iiaited extent, tho political nature 
of the Eacayea Prugraa to certain selected peraong in the voluntary 
Bgencleo wns ere subjavt to tha nocesaary dogrov of direction, and in 
ohom confidence say ve waintained, Tate courge uf action 15 uotivated 

yrigarily vy the fact tnat political overtenes of the Prograa cannot be 
wholly nidgen froa'en intelligent porson, yat it ‘to not in the Progras'e 

best interest ty aivioe officially the raligioue bodioo of the political 
aithvugh the sajor religious agoncios undcubtedly aro avare BO Leute. 

of the political aspects of tho Progrea, they choose to tgnure thea eo 
long ao thoy are not tnvolved directly into any political vperations, 
ani so long δὰ they are not advised officially of thea. 

ἀσϑ there eny meana through which soelotance τ, dosere- 
OPE (already on the oaseloada} can be e;eetor up? 

6. Gueations 
dag soubare of-Ps | 

USEP officials throughout the area are csontinsaliy enteavsring ts Ϊ ont 
opecd up Proyraa benefits to the ultizate recipients, Thie :8 ayy.ise- . =: 
ble to the entire caseload of ail agencies and πδϑ not in tte peut seen aH 
predicated upon sosberohip in any organisation woicn aay -r way B.t be ΓΞῚ 

of interost tu U.S, Governzent agencies. In tiie vay, ΟΣ οτξοον, ἐν SY. 
to eztond Progrea benofits to all thoes oltgitie witt..t fe r=} 
unnecsosary attention upon individsal aearers 57 a ξαγιιςνν δῦ: i =: 
tion of interest te ‘agencies of the w63. astermmant. P.estrer. τ ἢ =} 

ΝῊ siete -ἰ ἢ ΑΝ sy ed 36.8 cae 2, 

? 7 i eae ee 3. 
[ΠῚ 

3 
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Ν 

ΤᾺ 
QO ΡΒ... C # 
Mie Ὁ: 

‘ . who Η 

officials Lave no way of doteraining wnethor en eocapoe ie or ia 
not ἃ neabor uf T2OPS. ‘However, 12 Ca3 déairea to furnieh USER with ἃ 

_ thet of τ ΟΡ nosberehiz, CPC W121 requedt the OSE? Divielone in each 
country ὃ confor eligsaility. on tho individuals listed and to pay 
particular attention that cht individuase Bay recolve personal stter-- 

tion in the future. 

are Fe ἀν τρὰι Ta, there any posaibility of eliminating Tovatoy and 
ΑΥ̓ΆΡ altugether and, sarne thie job through another agency or paenc ieee 

In cGonaidaration of “‘Rideoqaaserens USE? hee reluctantiy dec:4e@4 
that 4¢ would net be zcasible to eliainate Tolstey Poundation, e.acte 
Toletoy iso an old, eetarifeted agency with ἃ name known and reap;ectes 
within cortain enigre circles. It say be possible, however, for 745 
to undertase tho alintaation, olthough Ci3 relationships vitn TF and 

$3 Board vf Directora are unknown to thig office. Siace AFRP ts 8 
᾿ yelatively new organigation, and tha character of its European ieader~ 
ehip 10 nuch oore uniasirable than that of Tolatoy, i¢ 10 conceivarle 

than Toletey. Nureover, ao the Chalruan of the Board of the a¥u? 18 ἃ 
. wetired U.S, aAdairal, ἘΦ would probably be inclined to go elung wits 
the wishes of Governzeat officials if 4% sould be choen that the ail- 

ination of ΑΥ̓Ή wae in the boot interdot of the U.S, Govornuent.: 
Uovever, the gliatnation of ethnic type agencies in thie reapest would, 
porhaps, vuapel the Escapes Prograa to unter inta relationshipa with 

@ Fellgiuus agency, @ege the WCC, in their etead and the succesefs, 
reaolutics of the Soviet probloa would Ὀσσοῶσ Saree Tears Buch Bore 
difficult. 

G. Questions How dows an agenoy qualify for a USEP contrect® UJhat 
Gre the reguireventa for gualifications 

UIlP currently bas contractual arrangeasnte with 22 vwoiuntary 
seclotios reprosonting the oajor religious bedieo (1.0. Catholica, Jowe, 

“ and Protostants) end the sajor ethnic groups represented in the popuiae 

tion of the United Statwva of anorica, Yo qualify for a USEP contract 
the agoacy, if τὸ fa wholly apuricaoa in coapoaition and incorporated 
undor the lews of one cf the 40 Statue, or the District of Columbia, 
muet bo accradited by what was knuwn ao tho Jopartcent of State's 
d&dviaory Cosaitteo oa Voluntary Foreign Aid, and which 40 now a part 
of PFOA. ‘Tha Executive Director of thia Conaittes do Mr. Billios 4. 
MeCahea, who to αἷου δ staff ceabur in tho Offiae of tha Aostotant 
Director for Refugees and Migration, FQ’. In eddition to those agenssee 
whiomh have been incorporated in tho U.3., USEP aluo entere into relae 
tionshipa with other ee authivace which are international in jsraractor 
and composition ~- gush as the’ Vorld Counesl of Churches, theVorld 

ORT sae 

that AFHZ could be eli@inatad ἔσο the Rudsian field considerably easier 



ies ie ὃ : . : Ρ ἢ 7.1 

ome ; Se £5, J ἘᾺΝ ἃ ἧς Δύσι : ε ἣν; οἱ οὶ ; 

3 τ fy ” δὰ : μ᾿ 

Ν fy : τ᾿ a a τῷ ψ' a ἢ 

ΞΕ 

‘fa gisd stenting of the 
yPareig, Service, Juiconpos 

9. ‘guaattons 

“SSaNsua. 

Nae 
che Fatony the. Vorld YUtk, oad the Lutheran World Federatic @ithe 
sab exception, thege esoacies have etrong and reputadyle Tectia 

@ which ΣΦ acomelited and recogniaad by the Advisory Come 
Bittos om Voluntez> Foreign Aid. In tho cooe of Woo, the american © 
affitiate ta th πδελοιδὶ bbe of the Churchea’ of Chiat, wes 

Sharch World Services; it 19 accredited Waifare ofgnaigation de ὁδῷ 
ty the Advisory Bean AG da Voluntary Porelgn Aid end ἐὼ a eeaser 

nad scan Council of Voluntary Agencies for 
8. “The @pocifie requireaonte for qualia 

Ladies havevar, 4t ie believed that to be fication are not now avai 
/ geaiified. for accreditation by tha Advisory Cotaittce, an agency auat 

te Gupported by voluntary: eibestiptions, and humanitarian 4a character. 
a8 2a delieved that ἀροαξὶφο wholly pols teas) are not eligible. 

Wnat ie the status of the proposal to fora a Russian 
satcr company which te “wrieretand haa been approved in Weshiagtoa? 

GAR OPAL εὐξόθο σα os the forsation by USAREUR of a Labor Service 
Talt.comprised of Soviet egcapegs hav been reached by US BUCAy and 

Thia project now only avaite final approval frog the Dopart~ 
meat cf Aray ag to certarc detaiia, (It ie understood that the Aray 
Nas already agroed to the proposal in principal.) [¢ 10 anticicated 
that the prosect will be ἐβριυβϑατοῦ in the moar future. 

The Unit, which will be assigned a guard aigaion, e111 ceaprise 
faistaliy 100 officers and cau. Jn addition, ong aan to act-as staff 
aiviaer to USAREUR on eattera affecting the Unit will protabdly de 
recraited. This position snould have a field grade of perhaps a 
Liestenant Colonel. The yeraennel coiling of 1CO cay de rateed to 
20 should 4¢ appear desirable in the iight of expartence. In order 
ts avald tad appedrance of supporting Great kusaian or aiaority 
national asperationo, the shoulder flash for moabera of thé. company 
οὶ bear the nage “ROSSISAty* or Ruectian People, rather thaa. 
*ATSSELY”" cr Rugeiana. 

In the cour@e of ἃ recent diacusaion between representatives of. 
cAS, U.S. BUCOM, and this otfice concerning tnie proposal, general 

tn 

| agtegsent waa reached on the following pointes. 

@) Leadorehtp in the ccagany should be recruited froa the aore. 
recent Soviet escapees or defectors, rather than frca the cléer *saalgre” 
itor es | ἦν = : ; 

8) Bfforte should de sade to recruit the maginua poesisle cunder we 

ἦτο the escapecs regisetered with ΞΡ and 

Σ ἔπ Tors group anguld be atrongly ‘represented im tne ΟΣ; Δ ὁ 

Pink, 2 Gait: το - ’ 10. Szesticrs cece 

ee ss oS νον of ass es : et so chew γι “of Ade σο ὦ ἮΝ να ον ΠΡ ae 

ἐ i 

ee ss of 

ΤΙΣ 

δὲ ΜᾺ] af 

' 
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ae 
έν περι τ 

want ue to wake any pitch on thio? 

-tion.. Hovever, 

‘holpsd under the Proyrea? If trua, 7 

‘ gantinued to inoroase despite tho fact that over 

- paokground, probleas, experiunoo, ἐλ τσ, end geaeral ὃ 

tae.” 

Ὄπ ee al a 
SNe 

gon taxon ty get the Clemency board 

as-oentonced for oinor, offenses coa- 

thue clearing their records? 90 you 
10. διοσέϊολι Have any otopa.d, 

ef HICOS to pardon Soviet: oaca: 

uitted’ in on attenos to aurvive, 

ἐπ In'the paot, petitions for ¢lesency have only taen presontes to 

the Clouoncy Board of HICOd whoa person wo under gotive-congideré= ~~ 

tion for rosottlosont, The Gracency foard hae usually acted. owiftiy.. 

with the best interest of the indivigzai ant of the Y.5. Governsent 

in pind. “Reoontly, however, otopa wore taken to initiate petitions 

for oleaoncy on all caves of the types sentioned in question LU. tt 

40 too early at ‘the pregont tine to foroosea the rooult of this opera= 

dt 10 balgeved that 1% is not yet, noceosary for. CaS 

to approsoh the appropriate officiala on 1819 pointe τ en 

j 
; 

A δ 

ble euaation: «Ia tho USEP policy to reduce the nuavers who can de 

nat ore tho rugvons for thio policy 

which eppearga on the surface to be ἃ step backward from solving the 

probvlea? ἢ 

It do not the USE? policy to reduce the nuaters who cen be helped 

under tho Bacopovs Frograd. As a matter of fact, the USEP cacylosd hao 

6,600 hava town rasote 

tled, end cany have baen droppod fey various roaguud, including ineit- 

gidility, local intogration, cid daath. It. 46 true that the pricary 

purpose of the prograa isa te rosettla oligtdlos abroad; and tu-intograte. 

looally thooe whose xooottlonent poteatial io low, hia action, of end 

im itoolf, doav tond to roduc. the neader of persone vho oan be sutso= 

quontly belpod under tho Prograa. It ia aloo the policy of tho Progres 

to oreato an atwouphore in which other progrese whioh dopond to a cor= 

tain oxtout upon tho paychological atiituds estating in calgre oiroles 

gan oporate oucossafully. In furthering thio particular objootiva, 

ths Progres has recently taken action to declare aa oligible those parsons. 

who, although having reoords ag einor orijuitnalo, ore of interast to U.S. 

egonoics, δι»). have brcadoned the basia to aucopt ary Joviot citiseon oo 

gligivle if he nov in. eny way een uaier disoipline of the Soviet Govern@- 

gent ofnoe January 1, 1945. 

12, Miesticns What hea tho Lacapae Prograa accoaplished for Soviet 

ΕΣ 

οοδρϑυοῦ 

Corps soviatencs τὸ οὐναρϑοδ io based pricarily upon tha nooia 

of esoh individual rugistored with the Progrote ἀφοῦ needa cua deters 

mined through a. counselling prograa usier vwhioh the voluntary egenolies 

cooporaticg with UJLP are supposes to seat case vorscer3 to the fiold 

to datorview couh cocapou feaily to dateraina thoir particular noosa, 
ituaticas 

Laged upon this intervioy the egaacy 1a supposed to davalop ἃ apsaifie 

πο Ν᾽ ἢ ies ᾿ 
Ts Ἷ gael Σ as ra plen eve 

δ υμεὶ 
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‘ail δὲ their’ oseels 

e.odvjective being. 

Loy 19 Pi We antes 7. gration: or, if this: 

49 not τ ΓΝ ye-eotablistpent eitain the @oonony of their preéee. 

gent. eguntry, ‘of resistence. Although the. Escapee. Progran. Division 

ef the.t.3: “Oporats ne Migsro3. for. Germany has comtracts. with both 

Tolatcy Poundatton "ὯΔ᾽ ΔΡῈᾺΡ to casry out a counsel} ing progras fer 

hae epeat δὲ proxisately $14,000 on each agenoy 

ΩΣ agentes: have not: ‘Completely counselled 

“accordingly, it ἐθ post. diffieult to wake any 

kind of analysio of the anount of aegictance rendered ac compared to the 

extext of need. Gn Deceator T, F representatives of both agoncics ware 

aivised by the Eecazee ‘Prograa Divielon, that tho dourisélling progras 

gust do couploted in. the near future, and that USEP etl) ‘be in ἃ Such 

Retter position to evaluate the Progra of aeeiotance, te Soviet escapsede. 

Despite ‘the etcittediy, cneatiofactory pituation outlined in the 

Previous paragrapa, certain positive aotion hao, been takon by the EPD 

asd tho voluntary agoncios to provide asoistance to Soviot φοοδροοδο 

Reportedsy. AFRP has diotribated in the ‘notgtidorhood bf $15,000 ta 

upplesontal aaoletance in tho fera of -fsod, clothing, lodging, @TOe, 

τε escapees rogistored ia: their caseload. The Tolatoy Pourdation hao 

. alotriduted in tha neighborhood of 319,00. In addition, three spootal 

housing aid projects havo been estadliohel in Gorusnyt the Priondohip 

House. ia Munioh with @ capacity. of 10 ferscna,: and the center in 

Katdoreloutorn, with a capacity of” 6 == doth sponsored by ΑΥ̓ΒΡ, end 

“tho Tolstoy hose in Karlefeld which has a capacity of 80 to 100. ἃ 

word about each of the following fastalliattones 

@ho Priondohig Houge ia Ruaich is gaall end {so slvays fall. fhe 

lesgsth of otay varics por intivicsal ae ite primsry purpose ‘te to furs. 

nish tenporary housing. for usaian .oscap ‘eso eho. cose to Bunioh looxing 

for work. In dou8 cages theses pariods ot residence have draggal oute 

A% thie hon. full care aad rainteaance 38 given, 88 the residents are 

noatly dnoligible for rolio? granta tn Eavariae, 

- Tha Karlofold rouse fas spesed on Septeader § oad bes cocoptod 26 

gacapeaa to dato. In eiditiaa to tay fast thas αδοὶ applicant io 

ecrgoned by the eganay aad tian ty a ecasilate cad USEP roprasentar. Ve, 

the einiegion process 19 eozpiicated by the nacd to transfer uneaploy= 

feat end voliof besefita ἔσο other areas. While thie tnotsliations 32 

τὸς σοῖς to be a ncusing presect of gcai-percanoat qusrtora, $hs tyP?. 

of aid nocded by εὐοῖ persona selected vitl probadly result ia ἃ foirly 

atavle population, case ie hove is et ttats tha Kaisersleutera hones 

-reperted, o@ of Hoventer Pa 

19 currest.regilesta 
ll porconua coved to privata quarters 
ἢ percona gored τὸ Labes Sasvice Unita. 

10 persona ratercsd to fcraar residence 
5 depondeate plesal in joda 
8 

es © ee EY : ΄ ALY eee 
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+ Gould losete peorzaneat billotes 
aly, ties ate opportunities exiot.efi stey only until private housing 

᾿ ¥e3 

SECRET Oe 

411 these 20720," “plue other doz enterita,- passed through ΠΝ conter 

or sore Bi203 Ly the: eigency foollitios tkero. (Dopondenta’ corad ‘to 
tera only. efter. private qsartera vore located.) Of the total,. 
ortyethroa” paraona: hod,” et cao ἰδῶ or another, lived: in the 

fast ta caphasised that this Znotaliation io ποῖ rogarded ' 
&@ ypOrmeseat -huvoing but was erected sclely to house οοοδροοῦ teupore 
‘orily fer sivas sobs: -had deen: found. 45 who needed quarters until. they 

Therefore, eoospees are roforred hore | 

ia locate? t una tine, oconsiduratica wos gives to filling tho house 
witn ens isycent potentials, ‘but “tha eganoy desurred for fear the project - 
would be ruined vy insoluable sorale yroblegs and by the lack of availe 
85}9 opece to κοοῖ φυ ΣΟ eaployaont | POLST SSP NY RS ἦ 

To εἰς rita on tha question ot ‘wheust ng project’; end epart “from 
housing ia ths Ceraan economy, inotcliations for spacial perpoees vere 
ooasidere’ @24 thoag thros aubsidiseds - (1) the bonefits dorived froa 
the Priestchip House in Wunioh are ‘boing evaluated, ead σ21}} be 4:8.» 
Guosed δὲ the forthoouling conferencas: (2). the Rarlofold Nouso haa 
racontly teca vyoned and filling τ 15 νοξπᾷ dalayed by ἃ rather οὐδῦστο 
οὐδ esreciing pruces3, but a process required to coat our. aocurity ; 

uiresestio end the requirements of the Κα. ΟΣ Consulate General, and 
(5) the Lelcorsloutera livuge ποὺ tean rather effeatively uscd, baing 
liaited ty the nuubora of job opportusitios. Until ue aré convinced, 
however, ‘Lat full οὐ aloogt full benefita ere boing derived froa these 
hos33, ἘῈΞΡ te reluctant to eotablish e24itional housing Pru jects: of @ 
temporary toture ond it Ye contrary to USE? ‘polioy to enter into long- 
tora arresgonents weblion would be. eatailod ‘in provision of persanent . 
housing. 

Purther, escapoes generally aro eligible for houping oaithin the 
Gorzan etzsosy. ἃ search for this housing io esde azoag that sentrol- 
led by the Gchnungeaat or 16 eoraarzo in ney refugee housing being | 

built. LEste;oeo are boing inoluded in o now POA progroa of 815 alllioa 

whioh ie currently boing discussed by POA cad the Gercaa Fodoral 

Republic (ees LEFTEL to Donn USFOTO 453, Decozber 15, 1953. )- 

Ad4itionally, 30 Soviet children vere sent to Suitseriana for 
rohabilitstion ord α vacation for eignt vooxso loot eucaerat a cost) 
of §5,937- 

(4) Sseeticns How pany ox-Soviota have rocoived what ecototasoe 
and hee sue! ween a for Caro ὦ Maintenance? 

49 Pointe’ out above, tha ἀποοωφιοῖο and unoatiofactory statua of 
the ecousseiling projoots of the δρδαζέσα, pluo. Δπεσοῃυαῖο or unavaile 
able files, pros: iud@ tho poosibilities of daternining hov cany Soviets 
have recaived chat asoistance ana how gush for Caro ἃ Maintenances ἡ 

are) irr ae _ However, ceo. Ἐς σου 
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“"Looal Vat 
‘tho eacaped since Jan 1, 194$ 

. Dov eecatecs in each area; 

τ φοχὶ Of Janwary 95.1953, cable. ‘(contideatsat) — 

ite ore adviced that effective dnsol Soviet dofectore 
way be, considered eligible for 

coaplete progres. egelatanced., Units. ebld comzlete rogietration - 

of thio group in ¢aoh Graa oad advioe CFC of numbers registered. . 

Evory effort obld be sode to oréate eazicis prograa taps ton 

‘Y¢ da roalisod that extension of 

eligibility to thio group may cauoo sone reporouseica among 

other nationality groups and the agoloo ‘wusszorting them. It ts 

pointed out however that great aajority Sov defectors are 

eligible undor proviuions para 6 & 7 of Pruvigtonal Guide φι. 

Yoroover Unita ohid take all foaatble ceasures to ainiaise 

repercussions by exeroloing utwost discraticn in inplewentation 

of thio inotruction o.g. ty discusolng it primarily ‘only with 

ageies intorested in thio group.” 
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Φοχὶ of January. 20, 19536 cables (Confidential). ἰὸς 

4 : : eb : ? “Soviet defectors reforred to in Frankfurt tel sent Vienna 83, 

i : ; _ Rowe 67, Athona 102, Trisste 39, Letanbul 63, Geneva 21 for ὶ 

᾿ ‘ Caraon ond be gonerally, interpreted ao those Sov citisens or 

Sov Vkrdaiane who, left Hilitary or Govt oervico oince Jan 1945, 

or their dependents (para ὃ of Prev Guide #1). Local Unite may 

algo. oxtond avoistance to auch other poot Jan 1945. 8007 escapeca 

who qualify undor Para 7 of Guide ¥1, excepting hard core DP a. 

Or persons who have been in refugee status prior to World War If." 

ν 

Pe 

= 



Fext of inatructions taaued to abl field unite Decesber 19538: 

“Regardicee "οἴ ἘΝ gountry of origin, any Tron Ἑοῤίδίη oacapee who, 

durisg tha perted 1945 to the present tige, wae voluntarily or forcibly 

ropatriated, but who proceoded fo furthor than the Eastorn Zonca of 

-Gorassy cr Austria, and was detained in the Esotern Zonea of. Gertiony. 

or Austria undor tho ‘dieoipline of the Soviet ocoupation forcea or wae 

anployed in an official, aenieofficial, or any othor capacity, rogard- 

lesa of the nature of hin eaploynant, by or for the Soviet ‘oooupation 

forces, and whd oubsoquontly defected, fled, eecaped, or otharwiae 

returned to the Weet, for any reason, ohould be conoidored eligible 

for USEP assistance, provided he ia othervioe eligible.* 

Your attention 10 again directod to dSoction 4 of Guido gi 

which authorises you to make exceptions in any Andiyyevel Caos, 

rogardlesa of elighbiiity criteria. . 
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- WU: eee eee ΣΕ ΝΥ ἐς SO oe DISPATCH RO. ee mea Galery a τι ττ- νυυσεσνι ι ee δῇ Ν β 

ΤΟ ὁ: Chief ἘΞ (Αὐτὴν. ΟΡ. SP). 

FROM : Chie! nf Misaton, Trankfurt_ 

BUDJECT emaiia— REDSUT/ALPAM’ --πούπηστ-- 

[5 κε σαν 
cis 

aecie— Assistance te Soviet Escapeos Through USFP 

REa  EQMROID 5 Ὸ Ο6ἴ τ' 

ἃ, In a-recont conversation with Mr. Richart 2, Srown, OFCEP, . 
Fransturt, iio.rin!} coveral portions of a lottor which ho had just 
ruceivod from hig Washington headquarters directing somo fairly. 
strony afticion to tho Geran countey wilt 4π {to handlinp of tho 
program, Usodjesa to am, Brew wag cecnsidoradly upset since it. 
appears that much of the critician atermed frag KUUARK, It waa hig 
inpression that our converanticngs of, last Hovexrbor and Dorenbor and 
the remodial acticn tokar by OFC at that tima ralative to tho USEP 
Corman unit's handliny of tho Soviet progran bod indicated bia willinge 
nasa to do anvthing posstole to correct deficdencting and to fore- 
otal just such erltictoi. In parartraph 1 of the reScrunce wa: indLle 
catod that gaiisfactor cnauera to ovr questions hat hecn necaived, 
In’this connectiow wa enelesy ay Atfachrent A a copy of Yrounts 
written answora to wr anecific suastiong, CAttacliment 8 49 a eriterta 
for UsrP assistance.) ᾿ : : 

: 2. In wowed te the critiiedan lovellad at Mream and tha Gorman 
‘unit by the Somerts hone office, tha following ovrtinont- excorpte 
Wore passed Co the undceraleneds : 

ἃ At tio third reetion a creat ἀσαἹ of stresa wos 101 on 
the queglion of tre snecdal interest casey of othor Covernnont, 
egen“log, ΟΣ war able te duoll at soma lent: on the opocial 
honlline: thal we have piven spoctal interest casda,.cad to 
cita caster and vergu of our ranort to the OFZ, Nonothelesg, 
dt wor felt that wa ghovld vers creatly tntenstfy our offorts 

ον ὅη isis kospoct, Yt ta clearly ceastdarud tnay the dispescal 
Ae epeelal dnlorest exces on a very hich priority basis warrants 

4 Nenesual effort, procedures, and oxponse on tha post of tha Procreny, 
gts Ary δὴ (YUSAPA) attach very proat: teportenca to tala, end 
‘sey dissatioiaetio: vas exmresutd wht) tha πρῶτον in wileh the 
eAehent gvecedccag boing inplovantad ty ths Prozray, In 
SaITQIy, cpaciftcalir, +t vas felt that tho Prearvea hea boon 

Sanne tO aaaoclob: ftuol" ar ita ceatracsters wlth resco watch 
osont tiugeruble dirfieultdes dn ceansection with the ° 
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. τὸν wast ia 2 “cancion, the ΤΩΣ ΔΊ ΔΩ ᾽ς pd lathes Syang throuch 

- rectars, οὐ Uae ὅν tte ovr ἋΣ Pees, af arrancine dise τς a 

* al. on a’ tor’ ort fora: “eo Dagheag OLR vise Veer Oe ont tint the: = . 

Lea eee ‘etter ronres ta oe οἷ Σὰ αὔξονο aes Any other Vee - an 

pel inh ome oy tie cas 
ae ΛΩΝ Ὁ 

: stdsss ὍΣΟΝ Mas UN ASS 

" : οἵ eas Iq oricly τ Shout urs Ἂ 

᾽ ass heen inlastie ΠΣ ΟἿΣ ayproach ta thks Preble and pree ; 

_dispoged τὸ keep ἃ alranenure δα ἐπ᾽ at ΑἿΣ corta ᾿ 

socsseti Web te brat ous one -com petiate Th tes οὗ ee 

thave AS meatings end fran pacers. . pees 9 

Washington recertiy, them bas Leen seven’ ee Ἂ 

τ ἐκ vbtos oldmitl ice critests tadne ace 
Φ vere tan has ‘een ate! fq. thrve 

IPANK), and. δ: : al: τὸ dnchided In the ΔῈ ΤΩΣ 
stn made that 

μὲ ΤΗΣ, ogeeay 

cecasicnas fron 

Departaent resort to tha Qn ePOU)%e the ebs 

th san eountr vedi has been Samecessar 

bas alo; stot overly matytotive ΠΟΔΌΣ δος 

tesbrteal, The shatesent wat . aoeans 

the alle! δὲ ἜΡΟΝ ‘tant Soviet as nirmed om, 

ca vie Prounts. of volntam reps tetatte spay Cheaush She necantes 

. nover rat vast Berline he statement war alse we δ That ὍΛΟΝ 

tha Soviets, only dplonatic ane military detee ors had pew 

pranted alledotli ty." 

me Sg abe asgrred ly Broth aii “ether USeP* eee tats ese” Sa ; gd υ ἢ 

πόσο, πόθο above relating to diplomatic and military defectors tg 

entiroly errondous and thic anfutetion ta verne. cut be cer an invage 

tigation, in tha past, elighbllity was withheld from cortsdt 

tyoluntam: repatriates® who had in fact, cot no further than ferlin 

on the trex back to the USSR cial show Testor recarned to Vogt Cormanye 

Howevur, we Gre assured that thig ic no longer necessartiyy tag and 

that ogch case ts dudead individ wallye : 

lp Sdnally, tha derran ‘Mseten feela that Hrounta flat atatec 

‘mont that aw or all aggistauce. can bo renderad to any cucnwe witha 

cut vogan! to pout disciel4 featian, provided γπ|: L Coalenate - 

they te rocaiyn such egsigtance, ty ovidenca of hig untt's — 

διὰ τὸ ce Shoraty WNOLMOUTT lye: το wish to assure Moadovartera 

that the Mild ts now of te opinion that USEP fs making a sincere and 

enorgusic effort to carry out a sost diffaealt task, Wo hava no cane 

plaintw at tha present εἴτ ag to thea hen?iing of that vart of tho 

nroproa which touchog KUBARK. intamsta, It wilt be eccreciatad af 

this can ba made clear by tho KUBATE offielal ms enenatele for Maison 

with the Escapee Progran in Waaninaxtone aa 

ce 
DL ree 
-- - Dlote ᾿ : ; Ε 

Ce Er ele SECRET. 
Φ ΣΡ δὰ 

ge PA er re er Ct με μὰς ταν rd Ἀν Arete Tam tach mm ect Ὁ ΠΥ ΟΝ Ο9Οπες 
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AL: RFSTRISTED, SECINLY INPOUiATICN 

PROVISIOWAL GUIDZ KO, 5 ., δῶν 17, 1952 
Ν 

CUITERLA POR HIGRITY ASSISTANCE NDER ESCAPE -P OGRA 

‘Ie Tho sites Sucurity Act of 1951 provides tho basic legislative * 

authority for tha Escapeo fregroa and thus establishes the elenentary erie" 

teria fer oxtonding casiatancas ‘ . ὌΝ 

: Socticn IM) (α)(1) οὐ that Act cutnorizes tha expenditure of ἃ ou 

not to excocd $100, 000,00) "Zor eng polectcd porcens tho aru regiding. in or 

vo ~e escapess ἔγα το Soviet Unica, Folcnd, Cocchoslevaxta, Hummary, δῆλα, 

. Bulcario, Albania, Lithventa, Latvia and Estonia, er tna Cocauitat doainatod 

cn Cemztniat cecupied areas of Gormary end Avatria, gad eng other countrias 

essorbcd ty tha Soviet Unica either to fora cuch p:rscas ints elezcnts of © 

the cllitary ferces cupperting the North Atlantic Treaty antzation or 

fos othor purposes, when it 12 ointlarly coterained ly the rresicont that 

such eagietance will. contribute to tio dofensa of the Worth Atlontiec crea 

and to the security of tha United States*. Ἷ τς Ὁ 

?, Officlala carrying out this progran should not becaw involved in 

coaples, tise-censualny: procedurcs in dotcrnin.ng pelority for asaislanco.e 

It 14 expoctad that a positive aperoach tard priority will bo texen ard 

that criteria wil] readin a3 ginpley and brecd as is constetent with Usd. 

interests. It felleas that aid should ba given irmodistely to porsons she 

epparently acebt tho priority critorla outlined telar and should ba withdraw 

ealy if roasunablo avidence isd breacht forward which sadicates that the 

poraca doos not acot these critertaes 

3. The intent and purpose of the prograa is to ald new escapees fraa 

eesiunist opprosagioa. shatover the ωορλϊα of aiding porsens whu core ἀ25- 

plecad befory, duruig, or soon after “orld Var II, cuch alt is nob nemally 

a preper concom of thig pregran, Lorcover, quite apart frax uy obhor con- 

elilorations, tlio prograa ‘docs not have suffieient firds te aculut many 

forsony ether than those who have recently ὁσοαί καὶ fren ooiirsl tha Tron 

Curtain. In tho foregoing perspective, tho following critecka will be ubili- 

god by tho Uissiona in accontlay priority for assistanca. 

be Frierity for aggistunce in resottlcacnt eri for supplematary care 

wili be grented οἷν sorsun who oacaped aftar January 1, 16:0 fraa the UGSa, 

Polun}, L:tvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Czoc.calovakia, Hungery, Runowia, 

Buljerda or Albuniac . 

S. Within tho trocd confines of the cbove, thara will ba certain 

_ pergons whos the Unatcd Statca cbviously wid not ccairea te cosist and there 

Will bo ethors whose otatuy in thoir country of residenca efter flight 15 

guch that thoy possos3a the rights cnd odligationa of noticnality cf tha 

couitry in which they have taken aylute 7) fe ἢ 

ἢ oducTIONS 
πτ---- 

: χες ities seecete 
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CRITE 2. WR FRIGRIT eis, sESISTNCE. oR TSR ESS FANAY : x, 

" ᾿Αϑδοιδῖαλος with thus be denied to or wittiravn ἔσος acy person thor τς & 

ἢ ; 
2 

ae Be Ta 8 Coostenist azente : 
or δὲ celladerater 80 esing ts esse, just sales 

ταὶ pore... 
Bool τὸ Be 13 a former Nach 

ἫΝ ment for sriges committed durin; World war If “agatess 
wai Gonnel τῷ agcinat civil populations. . 

Go 13 ἃ ΟΣΞΙΛ crininal. 
Ὡς Has wares genably refused ret.ahtionen’t ¢F “ εὉ ὲ 

ἀτοῦ ty tho compotont autnoritse 

Ἵν. “ha se a3 having tho rievhta end cdlig. 
tha possession of citizenship of that cout 1 a? ει. “ft 

Η 
ant 

a 
- ᾿ 

“4 - Ams ce end axzeliees, persons ΟΥ̓ Turkish othnis crigia frm 

ἂν 
was 

2 Bete Sernan rofanea” 
Ἀπξληλα and 

ἦν ng , Bulgarisg.m excluded fron asyistance wWer this paragraph. 
: F. lias beat saciafuatorily aottlod lcsally. 

᾿ ὃ. Asaistesse will vo oxtendad, however, te thee 5 nergong othoiwisa 
are olipgiblo undes tre 2 Frovs 3iong of thag circuler wh 5 defect ἔσο diplonmtic, 
f othor official ς es seat-officteal missicna or ἐπ ἀολεξον tena πλιὺς abroad in 

the sorvico of thei c COUNLTY » σῆς, 

[ Ι Je Missions: are authorized to muxe individual exrepiions, τοραιλοθσ of 
t datolino, hon seca excoptions are th tho interest ef the Secor “ution oucn 
β exceptions” ura reqevsted by other U.S. Goverment agencies vereting in row 
᾿ lated flolda. ἕν.π requosted excepticna are not fa¥oradly cenaidsred by 

; ᾿Ξ ; pe θυ ον Unit they aust be τοζογγυώ ἔς tho ϑρος:δλ Unit prior to final 
_ action. : . 

mares 6, A fenily grow? containing 9 person of pursons who would not ordinarily ᾿ 

Ἷ Dog bo asaioted dus τὸ nationality, oop. Polisn cacapee ant Ausirion spouse and 
Η a who are othorwiss eligiplu should bo considered eligabie ag a unit.” 

2 : οι 

f 9. Basle rosscasibility for dotumminatica of elspids 
the Local Vaits. Ecwevor, it 28 oxpected that they wall 

ho rsoang of utilisins τὶ al rocilities and cffictals to a’maxicun axtent in 
| “= omlor to essist tas τοσοῦ Unit da discharging this responsibility. In tho 

i 
1 

‘ 

Lity will reat with 
ceviss waya and 

νοῦ the local wnat footer o3 furthor asaistenge in reaching an eeig isl ity 
dooigion, tho Special Unit may bo called upon by the Losai λὲν fer infore 
mation or advices : ; 

ν 

RESTRICTED 

Pre re cenetam Sarmeees Sane oe 

the BME Deets ter Babee el Be 

ey ee 
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SIChoFILMEO _ RESTHICTED ~ SECURITY INFRMATION 
Ho Sa Pe ν 1055 ᾿ ᾿ a be OY τ : fae ot ἫΝ ΑΣΌΞΙ ΟΝ 

RO: = : to oy τὴν Βυ- τυ" 

᾿ἘΠΟΥΙΒΙΟΙ͂ΛΙ, GUIDE Ke. ἃ 

“CRITERIA FOR HANGTITY Δ UISTAIDS UNDER ESCAPES PROGRAM 
νυ παυσαμμσναπιπμ eee, \ anne ener eel 

΄- 

“Toxt of tolo-conforonce roceived froa Dopartront July 1b, 1952 
_dinemplification of eritoria outlined uidor Provisional Guide #ls 

SPEP Irograg 19. concerned with escapees from Soviet. or Soviot 

dosinated aroay. In view fact FEP fundg aro linttod ‘ond bocausu of 

legislative hiatery of program priority er proferenco’ mus te given 

to core rocent uscapoos ouch us thoug who oocoped aftor VJenuary 1, 

: τ 19485 Daclefons aa to application of fund Bust aloo bo based cn 

resulta which can bo achiovod in tras of taste objootivos of ἐξοξξαδο 

In Other worda wo oro not distributing a linited vulief fund equally 

anong’® doolgnated nunber of poop}e. Wo oro more concerned vith 

those who have escaped more recontly than thoso who have boon in the 

rofugoo otaty aincy World War I or thoso rho wore uprooted botavon 

Sopterbor 1939 ond January 1, 1548. Tro data January Δ, 1948 15 an 

adzinfetrativo duvico which μου not to rigidly applied unicos 

later exhaustion of funds incruaaingly requires this action. Of 

equal concorn to TEP ore thy resulta which can bo achtoved in terns 

of rossteblichswnt, rogottlonant, bettur corala, ote, ao botuaon 

ond Frojoct and another, Wo should sos golfaliquidating, none 

repotitdve usos for FOP fundes* Avoid to tha αχέοπὶ possible 

oeceptance of responsibilitiags walen carnot readily i ΡΝ 

As exporionce dovelops wu δὼλλ. erka the foregoing mera soloctive 
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Sub paregrann E of unnunborad Parana ἢ Sllewing paragraph five 

ΟΥ̓ Provinional Guide ic. 1 42 amended to read: 

"E. 

RSSTELC 2: 

Mnondsen’t No. ἃ eae ee | 

to 

Trovisdonal Gaide ho. I. (Cost) 

eG MPT Y ASSISTARCS Uy, DSC ue PRA en RN ET ee a a ae ae as Nag 

15 rucognited by the cagpetent authorities uf the country in 

which the routes or other country outside of tho arca of 

Gowhut derithetion ag having thy riches and obligations which 

are attachod to the possegsion οἱ citsecnship of that country 

θυ. Genaan relugeos tnd expellcoy, porgzena of ‘Purkiah uthnic 

orintn Trou lwacnia and Sulgaria are ercluded from-aasiatance 
ἢ 

under tals parayraph.® 

WAKE ρα, 
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SEC rE ΕΣ ΤΌΤα δΑιϑρῦξ 

Lee wa 61ara 

τ ΡΗ͂ΟΜ ΑἸΟΤΕΝ RRANCH 
wo OT: 

SUBJECT# CASE 4161: 

fe cast NUMBER 41619 MAS REEN ASSIGNED TO THIS CASE. ἢ 

2a NAGLE VAS MET AT AN ARRANGED: RENDFZVOUS WITH NOT INCIDENT 

AND SUBJECT WAS SUBSEQUENTLY TRANSPORTED TO OUR FACILITY,. 

So ARRANGEMENTS ARE UNDERYAY FOR SUBJECT TO IMDERAO Α TYORO 

GOING OVER, NE APPEARS: PLEASANT AND OFFERS. SOC aNSTAONe SO AT THE 

MOMENT NO DIFFICULTIES ARE ANTICIPATEM, 
eS oes 

εἰ Se WE WOULD APPRECIATE THE 1645 TRANSCRIPT at THE EARLIES st 
: Ξ πρντετιαισυπστσσσοι 

POSSIBLE TINE, . 

ὅς VE CANNOT VENTURE ἃ DEPARTURE DATE, PLEASE ADVISE ΤΕ THERE { 
ἢ 

| 15 NEED FOR MIS PRESENCE IN NEW YORY AT ANY PARTICULAR ΤΊΝΕ, 
8. TNE INTERESTED PEOPLE WAVE REEN INFORMED THAT SURJECT TS 

HERE TEMPORARILY, AND THAT ΤῊ DUR CONNSE.YE ¥ILL AE RETUPYED TO NIS Le 
SPONSORS, THE BRC, 5 S56? 

Ve ως OULD CAPPREC TATE ANY PERTINENT FACTS cove TE RVING. SIRE CT. 

i ie . αι | 

; δὶ cfv δι 6Οἢ 1419 A1819 NAGLE NOT INCIDENT A 

στο. NO py ae Teng. cant VENTURE A NEW YOR IRC 
μ 4 oe 

Quast 2 nak 
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πον DIRECT REPLY 
APPROWAL DISPATCH 

COMMENT. Ra eee 
CONCURAENCE [Tinrorwanion |__| SIGNATURE 

Remarckss 

Jim: 

_ [received the attached correspondence 

‘from: Bill Trucheart this morning. 

oy, 

FOLD HERE TO RETURN TO SENDER 

fou μὰ, 237 ™ previous editions GHO: 1968 Oo 291:315 

IVENTIAL ὦ SECRET OP 
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“ANALYSTS. REPORT 

ὡ , 3 ane . - ἘΞ. = ; χὰ pe τ εἶτα, 

“Drveg oF oecumemr re 5922/63 a bt 168 

Tare TOF ongantzat tow ive ee ' : = 

ΠΤ oe 2 | 

FORM NO. 4209. δέῤιδοεν fonm 37-20 : SECRET : ae? ᾿ ῃ ΠΝ 

4 νὸν 54 " φηνόν wavy BE υὑδέῦ. 
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᾿ OFFICIAL ROUTING: SLIP 
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ὙΗῈ INTERNATIONAL. RESCLE ‘courte 

‘Rew ve Committee has, organized veluntury Ameri- 

ΓῸΣ arojetance to oid refugees fleeing from Comaiu- 

ἢ biet oppression, 

i} ΕΥ̓ the tide of persens - tneina Sesiet dami-. 

‘fated countiies into the, free city of Weet Berlin 

Brae hed mare then 3,000 per day ducing the Spring 

of 1453, ‘the Committee successfully sharshatled 

ting. deuge anil other neces 

: ‘ere throughout America. 

meer than $700,000. in gifts and donation= 6f clothe 

es. Thie earned. the 

visenhower and lead. fominendation of President ἢ 

Ae the historic emergency increases, the Commit: 

iHtee’es work continues to uphold America’s belief in 
" = ack : δ τὸς 
the iidivivibility of freedom. 

a 

Leo Coense, CAaieman: 

Avwenes. μα αν Ἐν, Byan. Honerars Chaireuan ο᾽ 

Davin Ἐν Semrauean Peeaures | 

 POARD OF DIRECTORS 
“ἂν AL Beate, Ja. Josern AL Naee 

{Pace Εν Bapsse snes * Mas. Reavers Heosesenr 
tJossris Be rewnern Gavin Sta 

ΠΥ Canny Grane P. SRaraas 

Birssow ἢ. Canny Cesena Cane Sesete 
Wisse J. Boxavas Sapnvena ἔν, Spaser 

Camserornsa ἘΜΜΕΥ Seana Sead sak 

Ἢ. Weatsem Piretsen Trtroan Passes 
Seusen ΘΕ ΟΥ ἘΝ Maca, Hota Vanes 

LA. B. Jutss Anita K, Watsox 
.31. «145 δα εν τον 9. δα ἀναμοητ, Woon 

Dasan HH. Mara Apsuaa. BM. Zacesansas 
i Clatantes δὶ ΖῈΜ MAR Wan ͵ 

Aunan G. ecken, Baccurive Director 

{ 

it ὝΠΕ INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COM UFEABE. 

i 

Lee CHERNE, Chairman 
Ἴνημον aon 44. Reset Cam ττεῖς 
62 Weet $5th Street, New York ΣΘΟΝΟΥ, 

fam glad to add-my contribution to help refugees 

‘from Communism, 

Enclowd please find check for $ 2 ao my 

we of this vital work. éub-cription for the continua ' d ν᾿ 
4} 
Name 0. ee ὦ ᾿ ἦς ρῶς ae 

“\Addrees tte ate 

City ; . 9 Rone. State: ΠΕΣ 
Cheeks should be made νὰ te to the 

latemational Keune Committee 

AW Contributions deductible from tavable income) 

mo 08 
i 
Ι 

Sinee the start of the Cold "War the International 

ee iE ee Rh Ee bree eo tT 

ἢ i Hieraat Rett 

Hyg 
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Phe Turning Point 

On June ith. 1933 ane af the mort 

cant events of the 20th centu
ry. τῆς 

aignifie 
Phe inhabitant= af the 

Soviet Zone af 
place. 

German 

Canna 

and: phage patient..
. 

The iimurrection
 began tis East εν Bice co

se 

June 16th. it was begun initially by ἃ fo
w 

workers bit within hours it had apread to 

every level of the population. 
By the 17th 

of June the uptisin
g had spread tharesraggtiaut 

the East Pane 
3 completely pnor

ganived, | 

spontancans revolt, 

At 11:00 o'clock the morning of June 

AGth the workers in black 10, Stalin Allee, 

deejiled to ofganize.a derron
stration te pro- 

test the caising οἵ the work norm by the 

regime. By 200 o'clock, that sume ufter- 

nooti. the mob of people which h
ad grown 

ofrdm 200 te over 20.000 became revolu 

tionartes. Surging in front of the East 
Zone 

Government building in East Berlin, they 

demanded not only the lifting o
f the norms 

hut free reeret clectiins, the unifiegtion of 

“Germany ard the abdication of the East 

German government, 

The stories contained here are the stories 

of afew of those brave men and women 

fram East Germany who played leading 

rates ia the revolt and had to flee to the 

Weet. They are representative, of 1,000 

leaders, many of whom have ntibpeciecntly 

been sentenced to ateath bys Commenist’ 

courts. Some were intellectuals and profes 

sionals. Most of them were vorkmen AW 

are men who deserve the undying gratinude 

and support of free men cveryehere. 

- φοὶδ νι rebellion againeal thele 

jdvcelurils. For-eights
eare. they ᾿ 

had been fis ing ander cinilitiods of aluvery - 

“Rare Fists Against Arm 

_ straction laborer workin 

od Maght. Historical ἢ 

af the Perennial, fneatinguishable
 Urge οἱ the — 

Human Heart for Frevdom. 

Worreane ἘΠΈΒΗ ox a building com 

g on Block 40, Stalin 

tiles) 

Whe the work norine were inercased the 

men were furious. We beg
an atnily to gather in 

small groupe before and after work, The fear 

that had made us 0 cautiou» gradually began 

to dissolve. There was, after all, little more 

to lose. 

“By the morning of June 16 we were Freer 

lute. As always, we entered the. building on 

which we were working and tock our ‘pta- 

tions, But this day we nat down and refused to 

work. There war BO organization, no teader. 

but cach man knew what had to be dene. The 

foreman dashed in gaping with disbelief. iis 

eves turned τὸ the epot where the norm in- 

crrane order had bees posted, Two men 

walked in with o fresthy painted sign — The 

Work Norms Must Be Decreased. The cour- 

age of these men inspired the rest of us to 

action. 
᾿ ᾿ : 

Κα φοπογεῖς worker feaped onto heap of 

stones. Ἔ leave it te you a8 individuals! Tho
se 
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(at the πότνα. 
tego te ihe’ right: 

ΠΝ, 
af inatrucires 

Ὧι 

who wish to femonste
ate βουνοὶ 

the Λε AML chose the: siherY
ac man wor 

μερίς with. Joy-- 
τ 

aes 
x 

we began te iwarch fn, ate 

τ τ θτν wh 

i 
ΠΤ the 

muarist South YWorement, 
Lend | ig καὶ oheitk 

haired girl of twenty settle sport, in
telligent: 

eves. ) the.govera: 

Aad atood in the crowd eume up to 

ment foeritdtiog. ἃ feller: 

me und told me to tabe careful nate of the ἡ 

people ny mpathetie to the demon
ateation und 

give hima complete report thate
vening: 1 was 

ginburraced 
dy: hie apparent hurry te leave. 

the ncquare and told bins if he wae κὸν afraid 

for his life he had better jump on α tram ine 

hurry and get out. 

oA few minutee later 1 fereed my way 

through the crowdand
 jumped to thee rest ireen

tts 

“Many people
 recognized 

ine aso tlevotedk mene
 © 

ber of the ΕΠ}. They hoated asd taunted me. 

Never before
 had tl realized how

 hated the τ}
 

was, infuriated hy the refusal of th
e Committe 

nist leaders bo appear and
 hy the epea 

coward: 

ive of my mate ἘΠ) companions 
i tare off my. 

EDS jacket und threw it te the ground, The 

jeere beeame 
cheere. 

el gathered my etre gil ani shouted o 

‘warning ἴὉ the crowd that members of the 

Eby and SED were in the crowd avid would 

not only try te dissuade t
hem fram the demioit- 

stration but alan woul
d report then. 

Lahouted, 

‘Do not allow them to break pore ΠΩ Sutek ἐφ... ὡς 

ΣΝ People begun to exa
mine their neigh: 

bors. Fist faghte starte
d an the hated ΓΤ

 

nists were npotted. J wanted io pay mare. ΠῚ 

my strength wae fone. ἃ new life had beg
s 

for men” 

τ ae M
ats BSS FERS 

‘he ihfusttee ae 

athe’ fe ge tn 

We. BO rena 

ub.day οἵ my Sa Ἵ 
7: cast front Wet 

bie οὗ . : fey 

vl MMerhaniva
l 

“Phere were only twenity αν group ae we — 

. ~ marched inte the Peunden
burg orca. At that 

| time we knew ands that according te a broad: 

fterlin were on atrihe. Although we 
knew that 

strikes inn, the Communi
st Jane were consid- 

‘ ered. polities!
 ‘crimes anil punishabl

e ‘by two 

Ὁ youre in pri
s. © marched on w

ith 9 feeling © 

“ of exhilaration.
 As awe strode 

slong ¥e beck- 

ὁ oined to the people
 on the pavement

 aidin a ~ 

few minutes our auniber had 
-inereared to. 

αν five hundred.
 “e ; 

e An we appresebed, 
n factory protected by 

fhighs ἐγών gaten, we notleed employees 
shout: 

re windows. ‘We have heen locked 

in, Came. help ws Δ ΝΜ go vith you. 
Δ pile 

driver was found: aed we atorined the gules. 

The employees rushed out and embraced: απὸ" 

oAL this time. δ ὁ atill thought ν δ were the 

τινι τ΄ φὴϊν ἤν ν
ὼ inthe eity. As #© neared 

the center of the city. We were ainnzed i 

overjoyed te final thousand
s of people Co

nvers 

hang, Cray all directions,
 We bad not fully real- 

tae) that our praples constantly intimidated 

᾿ ] by spies and 
police controls. cou

ld rise up os 

one, man without irony central leadernislgye 

| ane wenpons Holling but determination
 and 

hope. We were overwhe
lmed at what we μων 

‘The Red Flag At Brand
enburg Gute 

Comes Down. «+ 
: 

(Horst Pace rin is @ 20-yea
r-old track driver 

of Kast Berlin) 

“Ὁ looked down Inte the «τον ἃ and saw 

three Soviet officers looking helplessly ur 

ward ast climbed 
to the tap of the tower 

and 

nhinnied up the pole. § flung the ἥωμ to the 

ground with greut contem
pt and watched the 

‘people tear in te plecer. 
They applauded nal 

μι! ἐν WHY Ahad never heard before. 



terion) 

cs . " ἫΝ Ἶ : 

“Yeu hour later when Thad thegboner of 

installing: the Hear Flag of West ‘Herlin, the . 

ΕἸῚ the 
Rusoane had Draught three t 

eo nS τ began pulling op the lag they be. 

_ gan οὔτε. Seinchow ἢ was alile to finish my. 

task aad jump tw the ground. ‘Phe Nag of W
est 

Rertia.was in its right place and, mi
raculously, 

ἢ νν wale” sons Vases 

ist Parey lic 
f Commi 

τ Heasas mach as the occurrence at Magdeburg: 

“After we disarmed the, Vopos (Peaple’s 

Patice? on duty at the station, we tore down’ 

the bated “Passage of liters jare-Dispatching 

Sign. As though this in itself could accom
plish 

the task. the crowd bega
n shouting. “There are 

no burders anymore. 
Bren TAR ἐς ἢ 

πὰς the interzonal train arrived iy the sta, 

tien, the” frightened passengers:.locked: the 

doar snd windows, fearing anattack by Com
 

monist sohliers and police. As s
oon as they 40 

ent ἐξα ‘The SED Is beaten, the windows and 

deors were opened and the people burst ont, 

embracing cach other, shouting, crying and 

some even giving away νεῖ possessions in 

‘eetebration, assuming that the noon of the | 

Essa and West was an aceomplished fact. 

“We asked them to spread the word along 

ou their way ἴω Berlin, At this time we 1 

theasht that rebellions were taking place only 

an Magdeburg and Berlin, We were jubilant a - 

few hours later when we learned from RAS - 

(Voice of America) and NWDK (West Berlia 

station’ thal uprisings were occurring all over: 

East Germany. 

“The neat train lo-arrive contained a pri- 

emer Cur. After a few tense moments we MAR 

aged to gain control of the train and get the 

"cells open. One of the prisoners was a Thsear 

| Wikrate MENCEIsoORE is a locksmith. He led 

7 7 " ΄ ᾿ = oa i 7 ᾿ pert . 

. ᾿ % " 
2 

οἱ farmer whe wae imprisoned a year before 

because hig, hal mot ΠΧ ἢ able to meet hie 

quota. He was apeecchions with fright aid dis- 

belied When he war finally convinced that he 

-waca free man, he broke down and wept, aver: 

come sith joy. Phad to ¢ Tilia away.” 

the heroic liberation of 80 political prisoners 

ἴα Magdeburg.) a 

5 μ Ura t 5 ζ ae 

“ἃ mob 3.000 strong stor
med Inte the court. 

᾿ yard of the prison in Mogdebucg. Vhe prison: 

ers peessed their worn, pale faces agninet the: 

- hare, A woman in the crowd started to scream 
; ᾿ ; ; 

as she recognized her husband who bud been 

arrested only two days before. 

“The wooden doors el the prison nplintered 

under the weight of the surging crowd. ‘The 
: ᾿ 

τὴν guards fled. The metal door to the cell block 

‘. was pried open. Mengelsdorf called for the 

locksmiths and together they opened the cell 

doors. Indescrifiable (scenes followed. One 

prisoner ecied, ‘Freedom! Freedem!’,, thea 

fell to the floor crying. A young man sett 

᾿ς tenced to 25 yeurs for crimes against the state 

_stepped out of his cell into the a
rms of the girl” 

to whom he hud been engaged. Neither knew 

the other was there until the doors opened. 

They embraced, wordless. 

“Soviet tanks rumbled into the prison yard 

before all the privoners could be released. 

Mangelsdorl himself barely evcaped with his 

life. His anty route of escape tay in swimming 

the Landwehreanal which separates Eart need 

West Berlin at certain spots. He waited until 

dark and then made it. narrewly escaping 

death from Soviet bulle which peppered the 

water around him. He is today in one of the 

eamps in West Bertin. destitute but resolved 

that one day will come when all of East Ger-, 

many us well ap the satellite countries will 

. again’ be free.” . 
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LY ENVELOPE 
BUSINESS 

REP 
349, PL ἃ Re 

” Bigse Class Permit No 44779, Sec. 

“INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE 

62 WEST 45th STREET 

NEW YORK 36, N. Y. 

Saite 600 

New York, N. Y. 



pec tectye ME λησεν τὴς 

cate ot Ded eer κέν AE ET 

ἈΝ eae 

Sere dada 

Lain glad to add my contrition to help those suffering 

from Communist oppression. 

Enclosed please. find ἀιακ 
FOr Geen etre

e 

as my subscription. for this 
vital work. 

_- Name e
ee
 

| Gig eee 
τ δ 

eT
 Zone_——— Stat € an —— 

: (Contributions are deductible from taxuble income) ceo 028 
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: ΕΠ : ΝΣ \ : ἊΣ Date: Feb 23, 1953 

2 ᾿ 
Fb VO s ae 

Meno ἴοι «BB (ccs Munich, Prankfurt). 

Fron’ 

- Dear Abet 
Se 

u with my personal problems, but since I don't | 

Ἵ δὰ sorry that I mst bother yo 
ὁ circumstances I an begging you for understanding. 

know vhat to do unier the presen 

i As you know I always. hed: trouble. with"the other side”. If somebody vorks in this 

field he mst be endangered after a certain time. I believe. I told you about the 

calls in Russian and about the spies 

I -am wed always to be on. the alers 

| only thing I can de. In addition to that 

; ως Since about four months the atteupte of the Eust to gat have increased. Σ had 

i 
1 ἃ 

who are constantly. arcund me sicce about 1951: 

nnd to look around me cerefully, this is the 

I bought a dog in the sumer of last yeare 

ith them and have inforned the police, But singe wo have 50 

Berlin who have good reasons to feel endangered they cannot 

fon is more or less left to 
several rercontres -¥ 

: many people here in: 

‘ vateh averybody constantly and the persor in quest 

his own measures. 

Last Wednesday night 1 rao into a aituation which would have meaut the ond for ne 

“df a friend of ming had not happened to be vith me. This way they did not dare to 

‘pecuuse they are accustomed to 689 59 always walking alone; and cars and helpers 

io | ὁ disappeared (not around). I heve reported ny situation again to the police, they 

ΠῚ promised to do what they can, but it ia so that I have to work out nometbhing 

that mikes it δ Little more dipficult for then to complete their plan. 

5 : With Prienda who work in the same Pield and who know about these things I beve 

fio. worked out the following: I must sell my dog and buy a sharper one. when I bought 

hin in July last year the situation was completely gifferent. I did it merely. 43 . 

a measure of precaution not because I had proofs of tha danger I vas living under. 

da good but not for the purpose for which I need him nov} ha 

"Thay have already calculated my dog into the plan, 1 

absolutely need another muck sharper one. But I must tell you frankly that even ar 

χ sell my dog I yould not be able to buy the nev ons, because they ere terribly 

expensive. Then Σ have decided that I cannot ao to the office and cone hora alone 

anymore, I can move from one of frienis to the other for a certein ting but: 

not constantly. A ‘Priend 
pick 23 ing and bring τῷ 

For this purpose he 

ig not sharp enough. 

In the meantime I'11 talk to 

arrange with her that her é@river pick me up. 

her and discussed the matter with her. 
: home at night in his car. 

Ἴ vho bas an effice cor and 

will take somo ting; until I have reached 

hysterical, on the contrary. But now it ia so that 

1 have knowledge of their intentions end I an 

once they have had hold of τῷ. : 
Please don’t believe that I aa 

I not only feel endangered but 

sure I would not get out again, 

‘Cordially yours, 

aes 
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Somatinie α δρᾷ εἰς os 

ὟΝ 

Piles pa a ene. 8D Feb 53 

Case 12,667 | 
F 1 me Ἶ , \ 

. ‘ i 

le tfol ene tateptioned tof 
in Pr/P's offices a 

2. | requested ‘additions info coneventng] 6 6ῸΟ 58Ο ] 
and our relations with hin. : τ 

ΕΝ Faquest wes toalep tones to |New Yorke 

Otig = Case 12,647 
δος Index 

ve : ᾿ Lote . 

Seer oo Ue naa 
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| ᾿ΕΝ Piles j . Pes οἰ ΤΠ 126 Feb 1953 F é - . aa be a 3 

ιν 7 ᾿ (4 ; : ἐν οὶ τος 
ι J ft : é sats 

r " vente 

τ , ι ᾿ . ᾿ ᾿ Bi geet’ 

Ea ᾿ 

hae “her ας on 25 Pab 5 
0. τ - τ information 

ἱ ὥς talovhoned Field Office and transmitted ; 
I! the remest 

: : 
1 : ᾿ 3 

ὃς Thig has been set up es Case 12,5676 

J ᾿ : 
II 

τ ; : ἀν δ 
a7 ᾿ Orig “ Cace 12,467. 
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